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THE UNSEEN BATTLEFIELD.

j tho method I Imvc suggested may oiTci* (lio
host way of frellin;^ our ample orchards into
bearing condiiiou a;'aip.

Thoro <8 nn unseen battlcHoM
In every liumtn breast,
Where two opposing forces meet,
But where they seldom rest.

Coax Husks.---Therj aru but few farmers
who know the. value of corn busks. In the
large cities, or wberevel* there itro mtihufacliirers of inatlrosse.s, they nre Worth from' §(50'to
§70'per ton. Tins is four to six times the
One firmv clusten strong and fierce,
vaInO of hay. To prep.are lliom for market it
Thelf chief of demon form.
only needs to split them once or twice nwl bale
nU brow Is like the tlmndor cloud,
nis voice the bursting storm.
fill in'. Siqiposd our farmers Were to jerk tli'oir
corn from the stalk, linsks and all (they could
His captains are the. passions fierce,
Wlioso troops watch night and day
do so iiiueb more cpiickly than they could husk
Swifl to desert the weakest points,
it, and lliiis iivoid bad weather ;) then, having
^nd thirsting for the fray.
it safely housed, tbey could employ tlio enliro
k
Contending with this mighty force.
forou imder rover during tho stormy days of
Is but uTittlo band,
winter, in husking their corn, iind at the .anmii
Yet ih^re, With nn unqunlling front,
The warriors firmly stand.
lime utilizing iboir Inisks—a most important
year to year. He th^uglit death wouldn’t dare
Nothing but camphor, was the reply.
( age of old and well-tried, vetornns, but llic.so
portion, and one which Inw hitherto boeniilcome for liim till he wns ready and he made nn
I don’t know about taking camphor nnd cold soldiers of a few -weeks seemed hut impatient
Their leader Is of Qod-Iike form.
The next day a Ihig of truce wont up to beg
*
Of countenance serene,
appointment with Squire Perkins for Wednes water upon nn empty stomaeli. I think I cciuld^ to take the odd.s. and to moke light of imposs’i- the body of the liefoic young chief wdio Imd so nrost eiuiroly wasted.And glowing on his naked breast,
a
raw
egg
if
one
could
be
found.
j
bililiea.
A
slightly
rising
ground
wns
j-nked
swnllow
day
last.
Just
one
day
too
late.
My
mother
led that inarvidlons assault. It came buck with
A.simple
simple Cross
Ur< is seen.
Evr.iiv 1).\Y RKr.iuiotQyAVo must come
was his only child, and I am here; so it all
I wish we had dozens ol them, but we are j by a murderous fire, to within a little distance out bim. A dileli, deep nnd wide, bad been
His captains are the Virtues fair,
back to our |ioint, which is not to urge all of
comes
to
me.
quite
out.
I
have
been
waiting
till
they
were
ol
a
ditch
holding
three
feet
of
water
;
n
straight
dug;
bis
brtdy*,
nnd
those
of
iwnniy-twn
of
bis
Beneath that wondrous sign,
Airs. Granger brushed tho tears from her cheaper.
lift of parapet, thirty feet high ; an inpregnable men found dead upon and about bim. fltfng into you to give yourselves up to mission work, but
They fear no danger, for they feel
A courage nil divine.
Ah, Lucy,3topr ennonomy'-is likely to be the position, hold by a desperate and invincible it in one eoniinon heap ; anil the word was sent to serve God more and more m 'connection
eyes. The children were outspoken in their
emotions. Ob! fnlher, you are rich? Won’t death of me, pleaded Harvy, who would liiivo foe.
bnck, “ AVo have buried him with bis niggers.” witli yonr fotily calling. I Imve Ircnrtl that a
They feel it speaks n glorious truth,
A tnith as great ns sure:
you buy us lots of things, both exclaimed at been humorous in extremites. Lucy thought,
Hero the men wero addressed in a few brief
It was well done. The fair, sweet (ace and woman who bus a mission makes A poor wife
That to be victors they must learn
it is rather your want of enconoiny.
once.
and
burning
words
by
their
heroic
commander.
gallant
brcasflie ffc'acefully enough tin ler their ami a b.id mother ; ibis is very po'sslbll^ ntld at
To love—confide—endure.
tlie same liino very lamentable ; but the mission
At dinner time Harvy em ptied a boltle of Here they wore be.sought to glorify their whole stilt ily iiioiiiiment of ebony'.
1 am rich enough to bo comfortablo but not
And when tbey win the battle-field,
to spoil you. If anybody is to be spoiled it is tomato catsup, and Lucy and the children cliew- race by the lustre of their deeds ; hero their
It was well done. AVhat more lilliug elo.so I would urge is not of this sort. Dirty rooms,
Fast toll is nil forgot;
motlier’s turn first. To-morrow is Saturday de a quantity of crushed wheat, with inanife.st faces shone with a look which said, ■“ Though of such a lile,—what fiito more welcome to him slatendy gowns, and children 'willt miWnsliod
The plain where battle once had reigned
and
I have promised Perkins to be at Iris place relief. They then got up a bloodred flag,, made men, wo are ready to do deeds, to aeliieve Iri- who hail fought with them, Imd loved ami bo- .faros, an; swift williesses against tlie siircerily
Bdeotnes :i iiitllowed spot.
early in tlie week. It seems best that he should of an old ciirlain which rigged at half mast was iimphs, worthy the Gods!.” Iiore tho word of lieved in lliern, bad led lliein to death,—limn ofllioa; wli., keep otiior.s vineyards and neglect
A spot whore flowers of joy and po.ice,
their o.vn. 1 have no. faith in that woiimu
take out letters of administration, but lie wants displayeil from the window ns a signal of dis- coninianil was given :—
to lie with them where they died ?
Spring from the fertile sod,
And breathe ttie perfume of their praise,
to consult me about the house and furniture and tre.ss.' It was seen and commented upon, but
’■ We aru ordero I and expected to take Bat
Jl was well dune. Slavery buried ibuse iiieii, who talks of grace and glory iihroad iiml uses ;
On every breeze to God.
all the available muscles of the roadside villf.ge tery Wagner at the point of the b.iyonet. Are black and white, together,—black and while in no soap and water at home. Let tho buttons
some other things.
Is the house one that ivo shall like to live was a mile away-upon the snow pljiigli, mak you ready ? ”
a eommon grave. Let liberty see to it, iben,' 1)0 on the shirts, and tho childron’s so.zks bo
ing effort to clear the railroad track, and there q , “
in
?
asked
tb&motheh
that black Tind’wliite bo raised logeibcr in a life mended, let tlie roast mutton bo dime ton turn,
"I't
‘
'•I'
1
ready
!
”
was
the
ansiver.
MtrOH FROM A LITTLE.
let the liou,so be ns neat ns a new pin, and
■ I don.t know dean I aover was inside, hut were none who could come to the rescue. Tlio
Anil the order went pealing down the line, belter limn the old'.
the home be as happy as homo can bo ; nnd
early
twilight
began
to
fall,
nnd
the
children,
it
looks
gmnd
nnd
gloomy.
In
any
case
we
“
Heady
!
Close
ranks!
Charge
bayonets
!
' Shut the deoir please ; the air from tvithout
tlion, when the cannon balls, and the imirbles,
is bitter. Mrs. Granger -drew a shawl round sliall slay here until the spring opens, accord liav ing supped frugally on n mixture of sugar Forward ! Ueiihlo-quick, march ! ’’—and away
Npiui.irv Ol' Ili.ooP.—Grantz in bis Sa.xand even the grains of sand, nre uH in the linx,
her tliin shoulders and siiuddered ns she spoke. ing to agreement. And,- now, clucks go and and ginger, moistened with water, (what tlicir they wont, under a scaLieriiig fire, in one com on rii.siory, tells nsofiiii Earl of Alsatia, stiroVeii then fliero will be room for flioso liltlo
Bitter ?/ I think it is sweet. Bure and de finish up your playing for the night. Yonr father called gingerbread with the hrbad left pact line till within one hundred feet of the immed on aeount of bis great .strenglli, the
deeds of love and f.iitli wbieli in my mnsler’s
mother
and
I
want
to
talk
over
husi.ness
rnatout)
had
l.aken
refuge
in
sleep.—Granger
.sat
j
fort,
when
tlie
.=lorin
of
death
broke
upon
tliom.
licious ns ice-circam, and mcltin;; in the lungs
lion ; who w.i.s a favorite of iC lwiril the Tli'rd
down in the parlor to con-iider the situation! livery gun belclictl forth its great shot :md ol England, anil was mne.h envied, as favorites name I .seek of yem who look for His appearing.
ns that melts in the mouth. But to Qnjoy it ter.s, so thst our minds may he quite at rest.
|j shell ; every rilie whizzed out its sliarp-.singiiig, are always sure to be, by tile rest of the court Servo God by doing commnii notions in a
The ctiildren left the room and Mrs. Grang and bo out oHiearing of his wife’s cough.
you want clothing, rich blood, and fuel without
How long was the blockade to last ? Would '■ doatli-freighied messenger. Tlie men wavered iers. 0:1 one oecasiiin, whim the king was ab heavenly spirit, and then, if yonr dirily calling
stint. I wish you had more of all three. And er closed the open front of the stove which till
Harvey Granger sat down by bis wife at the this time had revealed glorious glimpses of the his neighbors come to his relief to-morrow, or not for. an ilislaiu
forward,—forward tbey sent, some noblemen inalioiousiy iifstigalel the only leaves yim ..raeks and erevices of time, fill
would they think it their duty to cloir the rail went; plunged into tl’o diteli; waded lliroiigli Queen to make Iriid of the noble blood of tlie these lip wilb holy .servieo. To u'-e t'lC Apos
window, laid his hand kindly upon, hers, and warm heart of the maple-log.
0 Lucy, wliy have you shut in that splondid road first? Would it be possible to break a tlie dee() water, no longer of muddy hue, but fiivorile by causing a lion to be let loose upon tle’s words, “ As'we lUivo opporliinily, let ns do
looked out upon the gathering twilight.
.Tlie night wa.s just elo.sing in, all the earlier pro.spect ? I was going to put out the lamp load through the drifts before tho wind went stained crimson with their blooil; and coiiimene- him, saying tbal according to popnlnr belie! g-iod niilo all men.”—Spurgeon.
down ? The distance was not in length, but in ed to climb tlie parapet. The loreiiiost line tlml if the earl was truly noble, the lion would
that the air was full of snow flakes wliicli full that we miglit enjoy it more fully.
‘ An n-isuraneo upon any life, elFoeted in any
We shall want the lamp, because you have depih it was appalling. It was to be eompnted (ell, nnd then the next, and Uio next. The not touch bim. It being eii.sloinary with the
silently ns their brothers had done through
many preceding hours. The dark outline of papers to look over, and while we have our not in lineal but cubic measure, and- growing! ground was sti-ewn with the w;ecks of hu- earl to rise ai break ol diiy, before any ulher oirioe,” sa)S Frofosior IX) Morgan, “ is not
the trees were feathered with wliite, dimly vis hacks to the fire it may as well burn a little more 60 at that. Their supplies for the .seige | niaiiiiy, scattered prostrate, silent, where they per.son in the palace wa.s stirring, a lion was only' private hot a public benefit.” AmicLst
ible against a sky of gray. The only contrast more slowly. You have long since forgiven wero meat and vegetables and a stock ol meal fell,—or rolling-under the very (eet of the liv- let loo.se during the night, and turned in ilm the eon oiling cares, ami bustling notivilies of
and flour ; these might sustain life for some j in,g c.imr,ides who swept onward to fill their lower court. Wlieii the earl came down in the this Work-day woiirld, bo.v few ooll^illor the imwas in the faces of the pair at the window, the me for saving in little things. That was in the old times when wo had on lime; but surly not liealtli in one so frail as! place.s. On, over the piled-np nfoiinds of dead inoiniug, with no more than a night gown poitaiico of lile inniraiioe ! Tliougli it lias been
liushand with his fair face and merry blue eyes,
tlio wife thinner, darker, more sensitive, u ly little things to save. You know I wns always i\Ir.s. Granger. She had some tendency to! aii.l dying, of w,ouniled and slain, to the inoulli east over bis sbirl, be was met by the lion greatly extemled witliiiv the past few years,
strong heart in a fragile frame. She was not prudent on a large scale: mine was only a consumption. AVould it not in this interval he of the battery ; seizing the giin.s ; hnyoiicling bristling his hair, and growling destruction bc- there is not now more than one person in every
much past thirty, and ■ yet the hair put hack iiomoepalliie prolusion ; the lialf-dimes slipped fatally confirmed ? Granger had beeiit rigli in llie gunners at their posts; plaining their (lag tween his teedi. The. Earl hut in the least hundred in this country, who bus taken this
from her ears showed more, than one white through my fingers, as you said just now. I saying earlier that their condition was no joke, and siriiggling around it; their leiiiiir on the damited cslled out with a stout voice, ‘ .Stand ‘ lioml ol fate and it may beiicc be inferred,
thread in its rnven folds. Granger saw them always felt that to dwell on such trifies was but his brain turned with half comical images,' walls, sword in liniid, liis blue eyes blazing, bis you dog ! ’ At tlie.se words the' liou erouehed Ibnt there lire few who are acquainted with
narrowing to the mind, and don’t mean to do it prospective of gh-istly glee. I don’t wonder, fair (ace allame, bis clear voice ealliiig out, at his feet, to the great a.iiazineiit of the court till! subject, or'who justly npprecinte the bletsand smiled.
lie soliloquized, that soldier.s are urged to strike “ Forward, rny brave boys 1’—tlien plunging iers, who were (leepiiig out at every window to iiigs life insurance is capable of diiru.sing.
Only one dollar a bottle, said he ; why don’t any more.
7’o l/te iiouiiy, its advantages are inestimable ;
The narrownc.ss of your mind was never lor. their altars and their (irc^. I would fight into the.bell of battle before him. Fqr,>-iiril it .see tlio is.suu of llieir nugenerous design. Tlie
you buy, and keep your beauty ?
. ■
Only a dollar, Harvey. There .are so many caused in that way, returned Lucy, siiiilling with an Irisliinan for the coal in Ills pipe, lie was. Tbey followed bim, galkored aboht biin, earl laid hold of the lion'by the inan'n, turning as for an aiinal payment, in itself most trilling',
rose and walked up and down the' room with gainoil an angle of llic fort, and fought wliere him into bis cage, and pbicing Ills niglit can on a y’lmng person may secure liimself against
onlies that I wonder where the dollars are to hut the smile covered some thing like a sigh.
The wind had ri.sen a- the sun went down. hasty strides, hut turn wliieh way lie would, the be loll, arouni] bis prostrate body, over bis peaee- tin; lion's back, eaine forth wiiliout easting a look penury an 1 want in old age; ov even in mid
come from.
liil bearf,—shielding its dead silence by their beliinil. ‘ Now,’said lln: earl, calling out to dle nge. limy obtain nn mnmiiit lliat slinll
Granger held out a pair of welbkept hands All night long it piled the falling snow in same facts stared him in the lace.
open, warm and clean. They are to come from shapeless drift.s, and moaned over the trouble , He thcuglit he. hud exhausted ; but a faint living, puhiiling ones,—till they, too, were stric the eourller.s, ‘ let liim amongst yon nil, that surely plare him in comfort mid iiidepeiidonce.
7'o the aged or the nihldl-; nynd, life insurthese, said he, and from the skill that lies be they would cause. The morning was gray and one had occurred to him, and he tested it les-* ken down ; then backed, liewii, battered, man staiiiletli upon bis pedigree, go and foteli my
iiiiee is till! surest nml m-isl profitable mode of
bitterly cold. It was rallicr late when Harry in hope than despair.
hind tlicm.
gled, heroic, yet overe.me, the remnant was night ea[).’
I
^
|)roviding for tlio.so tbey miry leave beliiml
.Suddenly ho looked in upon Iiis wife, liis beaten back.
Place your fingers near together as you can, Granger, neither gray nor cold, left hi.s room
Airs. I’liebe A. llatiaforJ, of Ilipgliam, them ; ami by a small additional premium,
said Airs. Granger, smiling. There, don’t yon with the kindly purpose of building a lire in face lighted' with a glow of joy. I have bettor
Ably sustained to their supporters, Angloseethe gaps between? Your fortunu is in the kilclien stove. In the, exoitement of the news to tell yon than I bad last night,, he said Alriean and Anglo-.Saxoii vied logetiier to carry ALis.s., jiud Olympia Brown, of AVeyinoutb, they may realize for tlieiii.selves a future imlesmall change, and the dimes and half dimes are night before he had neglected to prepare the in a suppressed but jubilant tone.
oir the [lalin of eour ige and glory*. All the both of tliein onlaiiieil mini.sler.s, look part, two penUer.ee, or at least protect tlieiiisulvo.s (rom
kindlings
ns
usual,
and
he
could
find
nothing
■
AVhat
is
it,
have
yon
found
a
match
?
always dropping tlirongh.
world forgets Ibis and tliein in eoiitqaiplaling weeks sines, in the ordination ol Rev. William the icy grasp of poverty.
To the imin leij, of every ago ami rank in life,
No, hut what is better, a pile of hot coals,— the deeds and the death of Iber eqinpatriots. G. Haskell, at Alarbleliuad.
fllr.s. Hannford
That might have been, while tho dimes were that was n t more or less damp. Ho used
silver, hut now they are of paper I .sh ill save match after mutch in lighting ieeble flames That ma[ile log, bless its obdurate heart—is all Said Napoleon at Au.slerlilz to a young Russian read the bymo, and read the .Seripinres to lliu lile insiir.-mce is .t positive nnd ab.iolnle duty.
that sinpked and-sputtered and went out.
alive under white ashes in tho parlor stove.
them and grow lieh !
offl.'.er, overwbelniei? with shame at yielding bis eaiididale ; both ladies, with two male elurgy- I’overty is no plea for iimbiiity to innkii provis
Light
a
lamp
Harvy
said
his
vlfe,
who
•
Is
it
possible?
I
never
knew
that
stove
to
sword, “Young man, bo con soled ; those who men, perl'oriueil the laying on of liands, and ion tor one's family ; for the trilling sum of a
^.et us hope s6 returned the wife ; but I am
watched him from the open door.- It saves keep fire before, but then it has not often been are conquered by my soldiers may still Imve Aliss Brown made (be coiie'.iidiiig prayer., lii dime a day will place tliem above want, nml a
not sanguine.
tried.
'
titles to glory.” To say.that on fliat memorable dulivei-ing the eliarge Mrs. Ilanalbrd de.seribed trilling addiliomil sum will seeiirii a iiiuderate
How could she be that? She had live 1 with inalelies wonderfully in a damp morning.
1 don’t care for the matches. Didn’t I tell
AYell you know the damper is rather lose, night the last were surp.assedby the first is .still lieiself IIS *• Fbebe, soi vunt of tlio eliureli of coin|)etem'y.—News Letter.
the good _ fellow for ten years, and seen him
to leave ample margin on which to wyto in llingliam,” and declared it as her beliol that
more than oneo in prosperous business, but you I wasn’t going to have my mind narrowed the wind closed it'last night.
The I’liiladelpliia Bulletin (plls ii story of
glowing eharaclers the record of their d^ds.
A’'es, and I shut the register in front.
“ tliei'o is neither tribe, nor caste, nor se.x in
somehow in spito of her modest economies, he -by petty savings after this.
But really. Harvy, there, arc very.few in the
You did, Lucy, and that bit of economy has
As thetnen were clambering u > the parapet the religion of Jesus." As a whole, her charge General Grant, while ho was in the cahinet,
was so liberal to himself and others that tho
to llie followi.ig elfect:—At one of the cabinet
their color-sergeant was shot dead, the colors is said to Imve been masterly, womanly, and
year’s income never met tlie expensed and the hou.se, and if we nre to be snow-bound we must saved us more than j’ou can guess.
meetings, Air. Jolinson was indulging in some
be
prudent
till
tho
roads
are
open.
*
In
ten
minutes
fires
wero
roaring
in
parlor
iiilf
ressive.
li
ailing
stained
and
wet
in
the
dust
beside
him.
business utterly failed. .Just now he was agent
of
ills eharucteristiu self-glorifications over the
Just
so
my
dear.'
There
goes
the
last
one
in
and kitchen, and in mibllier the Coffee simmered Ereildoune, who was just behind, sprang for
for a lumber-dealer and had located himself for
“sacrifices ” lie Imd made for tlic country nnd
the winter at a convenient distance between tlie box, and 1 don’t grudge it a particle for I and cukes , grew brown. The cloth was laid ward, seized the sta.T (rotn bis dying band, and
How TO QUlliT A Housu wAkX UIJINO one or iiioi'c of Iris cabinet joined in the same
and the lamps lighted, but before rousing the iiiouiiled with it upward.
A bid 1 struck bis Ci.K.VNUi).—First contrive so that the horse
the hills that were being stripped of forests think I have started a lire at last.
....
Just then a wild blast swcopt down chimney, children to their unlookcd for supper, Granger light iii'in, yet ere it could (all sbuttored by his shall not hurt you, then teach him that yon are strain bf solf-prai.se,-Generul Grant said : “ well,
on the one hand, find the railway station wliere
gunilemeii, so (ants I am conedrned I have
their produce were delivered on the other. It rushed through the stove pipe and,out at the detained his wife to say to her, I dc not intend side,'lis le|t Imnd caught the flag and ciirriod not going to hurt him. It is almost alw.ays
miver made any sacrifices for tlie country.
was a temporary engagement, not very lucra door, puifing smoke and cinders in the good to let you do all the moralizing. I am not so it onward. Even in tiic road;sweep of assault tliiii-skimied liorsus that become savage wliile
The country has always done more for me
tive, ns the limitations of the household showed. humored face of the speaker. Then the wind- dull that I cannot take a lesson from what liUs and deiilh tlij! men around liiin fo.und bruiiih being cleaned. Alake.out of four inches of a
than I have dono lor it. I suppo.su I would he
died
away
with
a
sigh
nnd
the
new
horn
fire
happened.I
admit
the
importpneo
of
little
The sharp sound of sleigh hulls stirred th:
and time to liurj'ab, anfl tlio.se behind bim 'Kpade Imndle, or u rolliug-pin, a bit so large
ready to make sacrifices, but I liave never hail
laden air, and a fine horse, wearied with ti'avel, died aw.ay.—Granger turned toward his wife things. Rich or poor, we cannot afturd to he piessed gallantly forward to follow such a lead, that ibe horse cannot close his inbiilh ; cb'ninoii
tire opportunity; u.n-1 I think that, us a general
wasteful.
struggled lieavily to tho doorway, tlirough the with a look' of comic despair.
He kept in liis place, the colors flying,—llioiigli brass rings screwed into each end of the wood- rule, our public men got more from tlic country
Tell me where to find uiioilior mutch and I’ll
Tho glow of gratitude brought back the faintwill loss of blood.and wrung with agony, | on bit, wilLenablu you to fasten it to the headdeepened snow. Granger liglited a lamji and
j'outh to Lucy’s face. 01), Ilal-vy, I am de —-up tlio slippery steep ; up to the wa^ls ot the j stall. This uloiiu will generally make a horse than they give to it.’
went at once to the door, hut he did not show light a lamp mii’um said Iio meekly.
There nre a few left in the parlor.
lighted, she said fervenlly. Now I hope we fort ; on tlie wall itself; planting the (lag where (jniel; it wa.s ILirey’.s (dan, mid soeins to oeeii
liis guest to tlie tidy Winter kitchen whe>o wife
A F’ew FtacRES.—Pnliticiuns liavo been
Never a match my dear. There was One sliitll bo able to keep your grandfather’s^fortune'. the men made that brief, splendiil staiid, and py tlie* horse’s nlteiilion. But if he is very pleased to term the question of the prohibition
and children were sitting. He gave him a seal]
in tho parlor, and excusing himself for a mo last night, and I liuppeiiod to drop it in the But for this experienee, it was not a question melted away like snow before funiace-lieut. j restive, [lut on knee eap.s, strap up one leg, and of tlie sale of inroxicuting liquors as a bever
of time.
ment ran hltck to say : It is our old friend. stove after the fire was kindled.
Here a bayonet tlirust met him and brought' clean him on deep litter, so tlmt if lie falls lie age, a “ side issue,”—one which must bo sub
'flier. I don’t believe there is one in the
Squire Perkin'S,’ Luejr. Ho 1ms no time for tea,
him down, a great wound in his brave breast ' may not hurt himself. Then take u sponge servient at all times to “ expediency ” hnd up
as be lakes tjie next train, but he has just hou.se. Lucy rose as she said tliis, arid tlirowbut he did^ not yield; drciiping to liis knees, and wash him all over with or without soap, on all oecassions when its advocacy may
“ WIIAT ANSWER ? ”
looked in on business. I’ll report in liulf an iiig a slid wl over her night dress, joined her
pressing lii.s unbroken nnn upon the gaping according to his condition rxlry him with a divide the party strength it must laid aside.
husband in searching in possible and impossible
Aliss Anna E. Dickinson’s novel with this wound, br.aoing himself against his dead eoai-' coarse cloth utter washing a hard brush is To show, however, how momentous a “ side
hour.
You look radiant, Harvey, the last time you places. In‘vain.
title, published by Alessrs. Ticnor Fields, wil^ rado,—tlio colors siill (lew; an inspiration to nocQSsary.
issue ” it lias become, wo reproduce tho follow
There is no joke, said Harvy, at last. We
the men about him ; a deliaiieo to the foe.
met him you asked him to lend you a hundred
If he will stand it, u.so the usual hay wisp; ing figures compiled by the Cincinnati Times
attract
unusual
attention
from
the
prominence
are indeed a matchless pair.
Get hack to
At last when the shattered ranks fell hack,"
dolinre and he refused..
of its author in another field of labor. AVe se sulle'nly nnd slowly retreating, it. was seen by but if he is very tender skinned be eunleat with from olficiiil sources. The Times says, “ Gov
Perhaps he has called to say that he had your nest, while I loik up somotliifig-ediblc and
t|i(i cloth and a very soft brusii, whicli will bo ernment statistics show that the value of the
Ihouglit belter of it, returned Granger, and then Sturt for tlie station. What’s the hilt of lect from its pages u single passage ns a speci llio.se who walehod liim,—men lying for three quite enough (or a (torse witli a (iiio silky coat. retail iiiiuor sales in tho United States during
throwing a kiss to his wife and bairns ho hur fare for breakfast. Hero are several covered men of the manner ot the book. It will he seen hundred rods around, in every form of wounded VVasliiiig ill limiting stalllu.s is made a great tho year ending Juno 30,18C7, was one billion
ried back to his wailing friend. The interview dishes.
that the author appropriates an .historical event suffering,—that he was painfully working his ce
cerouioiiy, perfonued by two grooms witli hot four liumlrcd and ninoty-one thousan I eight
This is baking day, replied Lucy, ruefully.
way dowiiivaril, still holdiiigalolt tlie Hag, bent j water and soaii, while a boy stands ready to hundred and sixty-five dollars—or nearly half
was not a long one. In half an hour the Squire
of
tho
war,
substituting
her
fictitious
cliaraetors
went on iiiq way to tho depot and the yeoman There are beans in soak for dinner, and hafer
evidently’ on saving it, and .siiviiig it as (lag bad , clothe each part when finished, but I am coa- as much ns the whole interest bearing debt of
stirred up for buckwheat cako.s, and a bowl ol for the.real .'ictors in the scene t:—
returned to the bosom of fiis family.
rarely, il over, been saved before.
j yiimed tliat all horses in condition maybe safe- tlio country. To suppose that th) people ciia
tsoiiie of tlio men had crawled, some had . |y washed in cold water. Alessrs. Saugers, the not own and pay a debt twice ns groat us their
Did Mr. Perkins call to lend you money ? yeast to raise th..* brOad; and tliat’s about all.
Through tliC whole afternoon there had been
Well, you can’t cat raw beans or buckwheat a tremendous eannonading of tlie fort from the been carried, some h stily caught up and helped
asked Maslei' Granger, with .young America's
circu.s proprietors, have a stud of eighty liorsc.s, liquor hills for a single year is absurd. Ami
batter, and I beg you to' let tho yeast alone as gunboats and the hind forces: tlio-smuoth, reg by eomriides to a flieltered tent out of iqinge of
1 usual freedom of inquiry.
including .several llioruiiglibr.cds; lor sonic ol yet it is believed that not m'jrc than two-thirds
He did that, my hoy. And the father half I don’t want you to rise. There must he ular engineer lines were broken, and the fresh- tlib (ire ; a lio'spitnl tent, lli'iiy eiilled it if any these they have I'pfiised offers in three figures. of the retiiil sales are reported, so the amount
something
raorefon
hand.
showegl a greenback.
8odd:d embankments lorn nnd roughened by thing could bear tliat pameGvliich wn.s but a Two pqrcliased iit General Angerstpiu’s sale would be §l,333,!)8'J,lq3, a sum sulficiont to
There, is nothing in the house, Harvy, ex the unceasing rain of shot nnd shell.
Cold! No; the fuel was already to light in
place whore men could lie to suffer nnd expire, cq-t eacli, mibrokun, over 100 guineas.
support 4,41(5,030 for one year ut §300 cacli.
the Btoyo ; and wlien it burned freely I dropped cept a few fragments under a napkin in the
About six o’clock there came moving up the without a 1 iindiige, a surgeon or oven a drvp of
It scarcely seems possible that so much is aiimiThese
horses
aru
all
washed
with
eolJ
water
I in from the lop that gnarled maple log that pantry hardly enough for the children.
i.slmid over the burning snn'ds nnd .'under tlie cooling wiper to niois.teii parcliod and dying
ally, wasted in stron'" liquors, or tliat the people
She was quite right. The entire' stock of burning sky, a stalwart, splondid iippearing set lips. Among tlieso was Jim. Me had a small twi'jc a,day, frequently after a journey of twen call spare so iniich from the menus- necessary
I yon found too Inrgo for the kitchen, It wns
ty-live miles, ami they are more healthy than
Hry as tinder and burnt accordingly, 'fho room edihlek in the menage wns barely enough for of men, who looked equal to any daring, nnd field-glass in his poeko), nnd forgot' or ignored' any sfud i.eyer saw. Yet as they nevef stop to keep liicm from starvation. Thu amount is
I is warm as toast antj you had better all come tho two young.mouths now ready for it.- Gran cnpiiblo of any heroism ; men whom nothing his pain in his engcr interest ot yuuohingi
mure thiui two days at any place fpr nine mouths over Olio iliinl of tlio aggregate oarniogs of the
I in and enjoy it. I have something to tell you. ger divided . the food between the children, could daunt and few things subdue. Now, ihroiigli this the progrcs.s of' the man uad.-llieof tli<( Yk'i'L riioy are always at work, biuec whole people. About 100,000 liceused liquor
bade
them
got
into
their
rao'fh'er.’s
bed
for
All four were s6on bpsking in tho genial
weary, travohstaiiied, with mire and the rain ol (lag, uud reporting accounts to liis no less eager seeing this example 1 have treipud luy own shops iirij reported, to which oiie-tlrird lU'iy ho
I warmth, the, raolhqr jn an arm cliAir in tho cor- warmth and society, and then protected by a two day’s trump ; weakened by (he incessant companions. Bluek .solders and white were horses in the same way, oven after driving fif added for ilio places where it is .sold without
Jnerand the children in front, one on each »ido overcoat and gloves-und armed by a is|i6rel ho strain and lack of food, having taken .nothing alike mail with exeitement over tlio 'deed ; and teen miles at best paee, nnd with'must satisfac license. Tlid amount of retail In one year, is
set out to break his way to the station. The (or forty-eight hours save some ernehers imd fear lest tho colors which hud not yet dipped
loflho father, wlio began ps folloivs :
tory, results. It must be remembered the eir- nearly-'ns largo us the value of all the railwny1 When my mother married, her father, your distance was a quarter of a mile, and he bade cold coffee ; with gaps in their rank.s made tiy .should ut lust bile the ground.
culittion
ui)d power o| re-aetion in a Imrsu is propoi'fy ill the United .States, which is $i,G54,
I great-grandfather, was very angry with her his wife-feel no surprise if he didtiiot return in the death of comrades who Imd fallen in battle Now awl. then he paused at some impodimeat; much greater than in a man.
050,700, against §1,333,989,153 of liquor
an hour. The inutbqp told stories. and the hut a little lime before,—uinler all ihe.so disad- it, was where the dead and dying were piled so
I and refused to own her ns a daughter.
sales. - It is more than the unilod product of
children
thought
it
great,
fon,
asking
with
a
What for?, asked both children at once.
vantage.s, it wa.s plain to he seen of ' wimt stuff thickly as to compel him to make a' dclotVr.
KKKwtta Fowls in Ouciiauds.—The pub all our mines of precious metals for twenty
touch of their father’s humor, if that was the these men were made, and for what work they Now and then lie rested a luomdnt to press iiis
Because the man she married wns poor.
lie
bas yot to learn tlie full advantages of keep years, which is put by J. Ross Browne, in an
Die children expressed ;heir ahhorance of way rich folks lived. At length when the were ready.
arm tighter against his torn nnd open hhsast.
ollieiul I'opcrt, §L1B5,000,000. It is nearly
hour had expired, the boy wrapped in his • As this regiment, the famous -Fifiy-fourlh, The ruin (ell in such torrents, the.eveniug slind'' ing poultry. Few sooin to nppreciuto tho ser ten times ns much as the value of all the
huch niercpnary conduct.
vice
they
may
do
among
tho
trees
in
an
ormqther’s
shawl
wont
to
look
for
the
good
man’s
I He said he would lidt' speak to her again,
tliey could
came up the island to take its place ay. the head ows were gutlioring so thickly, that
, r
oiiard, Jjet any ouu try tliom in un orchard of eliurch properly of llie United States.
vlfH Ijnd he kept :hi8 word. She had always had return. He was just in time, .Granger was
of the storming patty iii the assault on AA^'ugnor, scarcely triicu his course, long uoiore It was aquaj'tor or half an acre, whoro they m;iy bo
Ifrail hcaltli and liinijifpipoans, and died, ypu at the door, changed almost'bOybnd recognition. it was cheefed Irom all sides by tho wlilte Aol- ended.
Tan “ Host ”0.v Ge.v. Ga.vNi*—Here is
kept by picket fence four or five foCt high, put
it* i fiaon
pey, just before' 'wo married. Her Covered from head to foot with show, partially diorspnvha recognized and honored the horoisiit
^wly, painfully, he dragged liiinshK on^ardi ting in sny one hiindrudiniul twenty-live fowls, wImt the Boston Post said of Gen. Grant be
fUiI
Ulher live to a ripe old age. Last Monday frozen and wliolly exhausted, he reefed, as liic which it dmd already shown, and of which it —by stop down tho Jiill, inch by Iffcli
fore he was nominated for President. It is u
^was oighly.fivo years old. Oil Tuesday ho entered, and caught at a chair^for'support. was soon to give Biicli new and sublime proofs. across tlm ground,—to the door of, thp.lipspitiU,; nnd observe tho result, lie will uvuid tho
ounoyance. in Itio gurdon of which so many “ true bill ” ©very word of it t
■ died.
They Were aU'around him iiia moment, but'he
and
then,
while'dying
eyes
Isrightene^.—dyifig'
The evening, or rather the afternoon, was a
Military events have sealed the reputation of
la your grandfather dead ? asked Mrs. Gran- waved them back to their ^est, assuring them' lurid and sultry one. Great masses of clouds, hands had even shattered slumps wore thrown' complain, while tiioy will work among the trees,
he would be all right wheii he recovered his heavy and .black, were piled in tlie western sky, into the air,->-in brief,''While: dyingiloen -held doing just, wlint is noedod, keeping the ground Gen. Grant as tlie first ofiiuer nnd one of the
|gar in surprise.
owki I Why don’t you cry father ? said little Har- breath. Then he "shook the show Irom hjs'
well'cultivated, and destroying everything thaJi purest putriote of the country ho has defended
fringed here and there by an angry red, and back tlteir: souls ,frqm the eternities, fo «heer
rci.. |*V. 1 know, promptly, returned the daugh- feet atii)^at down upon the stairs, ' Aye are torn by. vivid. streams of .lightning. Not a him,—gasped opt, “I did^but, dg-r-ioaji.ilpty, can-injure the fruit, trees.in the shape of bugs, and restored to Union. He tuts won a renown
Iter. Cause great-grandfather was p had man. surrounded by iihpi^sihfe drifts, Vaid he. 1 breath of wind shook the leaves or stirred the boys,—«nu ,tho dear—old flag—never once— WQr,au,:Or .otlier inseoU, and lay a large number as brilliant and enduring as that of the iramoctal
oC eggVf which area cash article, to sny nothing father ot Iris oou'ntry ; and if any man can mer
I He died suddenly apoplexy, and , without didn't get iuore than a dozen rods, 'and when I high, rank grass by.the water-side; a porten- touclied th6 ground”—ana tberi, away froth the at
the ohickons whieii pay. well for raising- at it - the proud title, of second Washington,” it
found I must come hqcsk, ray I'racJfS werh filled tious and; awful slillness felt by natne'e holbro a reach and sight of dts foes, in the midst oF its
•oyr ■*•'11; said Harvey the elder. .
iU-i
the present time.
i
is the present coimnander of tUe armies of tho
M it poesible 1 exelaimed Mrs Granger. Tho and 1 bad lo cut tny why back'.
devastating storm, quiet, with the like awful defenders, who laved and -woro' dying for it, tho
I have- tried .it, and I know it is so.- I have United, Slates. Ho has manifotM^Pationc;©
The coolness bf the jiiillsjl^hs iii' liis favor.
ImildreD tried' to look surprised, but wero simpand portentious calm, the blaok regiment, head (fag at Inst fell.
about one hundred .fowls,' which have worked arid perseveriihce, sugaeity and conMKe unit
His sUffenea ears and .fingers changed slowly ed by Us yount*, fair.haired, knightly colonel,
tt«t* I'jpuseleil.
otkadnineably among my trees, keeping the ground ed with bravery and Inartisl ability,'^ual to any
He had will enough while ho lived anyway, from red to white hnd' from torpor to tl)ni, pf marched to Us destined place iiud action.
Meanwhile, other Iroops'bad goqp up to the in good condiiiou, keeping off the insects, andi
general in modern times, niul while bis generaus
a
burning
glow.
But
the
faintness
was
that
of
tlie
.hoy
at
Inst.
leOt,
. AVhen within about six liundreyl yards of the encounter; other TegliuenW sf rote to Win what" promoting the growth of the orchard. 1 am
appreciation would place the lauruls upon tlie .
' •
That’s true Harvey. • He never meant we hunger.
these
men
had
failed
to
gain
;
and
tlux>ugh
the
fort
it
was
halted
at
th':
head
of
the
regiments
af • *1 “oaid imve a dollut’of, Ills pi:opej;ty, but was
Hnve \ye any slimulaats in tlielioose ? he already stationed, and tho line of battle formed. night aiid the stoirni, nuditha tetrilfo ropeption, satisfied (liat we liuv« yet to learn tlie full bon. brows of Iris companions, bis countrymen will
efits which may be derived from the prppor hold his fame wronthod with the highest glory
ID strong iliht ho put off seltliiig his affairs from asked desperately.
The pi'Ospect was such ns might daunt the cour- did their gallant endeaiVpr—vain,
management.of fowls,and ills quite possible he can bestow.
jouaj
»r, r1
•aUi
The field is veiled from mortal sight;
*Ti8 only seen by One, ’
W‘ho knows alone where victory lies,
When each di»y*« work Is done.
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AcCfDKNT TO “ Gen. Knox.”—A very
singular atcidcrtt, resulting iir serious injury to
Mr, Lnng’s favorite horse, Gen. Knox, oc*
—— o--------- urn:
|
nAii'i. it.wixrt',
eurrod at the Park on Tuesday. Mr. GoodKDJrnim;speed had driven him round the course, and
'^\TKUni.LE .. OOT. K)7r8(ji^
turned to go back to tho stand, wlien he saw
Mr. Gjlbretli coming down ifisidc, close to tho
pole. At the same time a wagon was standing
on llie track at his left. To go into Gilbrcth
or the wag'.n, was his only choice, and he took
the latter. Striking the wagon, the sulky went
over, throwing Good.spccd out; and ,n man
who caught the reins probably aided in forcing
Knox astride the pole, on which he slid for
ward some two rods. H? got off without help,
and trotted away to his stall—injured and
bleeding, but apparently not frightened. A
bad wound wps found between the breast and
fore-arm, some fifteen inclie.s long by oiglq
wide—the skin torn entirely through. Dr.
Boulcllc, assisted by other surgeons who went
present, sewed up and dressed the wound, nnd
.Knox started for home without Ii mping.
A GKNTS FOR THEMA U..
It was truly touching to witness the sympa.
. M. PETTRNGII.^ k. GO., NeWflpiiper Agcntn, No. 40
Ptnt* Atmit, Bolton, and87 Park IN)w, Now Y6rk; 8. U. Nilri,
AdTarttidrtg Annt, No. 1 Soollay's Building, Court Street, Ihy which the vonornble favorite won from his
Boulton; Geo. I*. Kowell fc Co., Adfertislng Agciiti, No. 10
Park Kow,New York; and T.O Brnni, Advertising Ag(‘nt.12B human friends and admirers, ns tl.ey gathered
tVaibiogtOD Street. Boeton, are Agento for the lYAriRVttLX
Standing quietly
Mail,and are nuthotited to rcrolvendvcrlliementi and subscrip* round him in his misforfunc.
tlom, at the same rates as required at this office.
ATWKI.L k CO., Advirtlslng Agents, 7 Middle Street, for the operation, ns though ho felt that courage
Pcttlan(i,nroauthorlKi'd to rercive advertisements and sub* in distress was n virtue, and necessary to his
eriptions at the same rates as required by us,
AdT^z(il•IS abroad ore referr^ to tthe Agents named noble reputation, his expre.ssive eyes seemed to
bove.
beam with gratitude for words of pity and ad
AIL LKTYRRS AND COMMUNICCAIONS
vela ting either to the buslnessor editorial department! of the miration. In the word.s of one who saw it,
pap.«r,«bCQldbe.addre8sed to ^ Masuam st Winq,' or Watsr* “ There seemed to bo a noble human soul in
riui Mail Orrt oi.
the form of a hcaiiliful horse.”
REPUniilOAN NOMINATIONS.
Knox has since appeared to be doing well
KOB PRKSIDENT,
and unless severe inflammation should take
place—wliich is hardly probable in so healthy
a
horse—he will doubtless entirely recover.
OF ILLINOIS.
It
mny, not urlikely, permanently injure the
FOR VICK rRKSIDKNT,
grace of his m-ovcincnts, without impairing liis
value.

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
■ SCHUYLER COLUAX,
OF IM)I.\NA.

NORTH KEN. AG'L. SOCIETY.
The annual cxhibiiiun of tliis Society, on Tues
day and Wednesday of (his week, has been
one of the most nttraclive and successful ever
held. Itistlie opinion of several who attended
the Stale show that the number and quality of
neat cattle have excelled what they saw there.
Certainly the Kennebec stock ^contributed the
best features of the State Fair, and a large
liurtion tf the .same animals were shown here.
Among the horses, of course the Knox stock
stood promiticnl, and justly loo, as nobody
doubts. “ Gen. Knox ” and * GilhrcihV Knox ”
had taken the first and second premium for
slock horses at Forthind : and with the addi
tion to their stock, which would gather here,
they must almost necessarily bear the palm ov
er all others. This part of the exhibition was
truly splendid, and notliing hut the accident
that happened to “ The General ” marred the
pleasure derived from it by the audience.
The absence of Jersey stock and Merino
slieep was owing to the plan of the Trustees’
which did nut give them separate classes, as
has been the castom heretofore, and ns was
given at Portland and at the N. England fair.
We believe the Society will hereafter fake a
broader and more generous platform, on which
all may have an equal chance to present their
favorite breeds and classes of animals. In ev
erything but this—mittake, we feel obliged to
call it—the very marked success of the festival
is highly honorable to the energy and good
management of the officers of the Society—men
whose unquestioned aim it is to advance all
the varying interests committed to their charge.
When pork is so much helow.nll other kinds
of meat in price, we look for hot few “ porkers ”
at tjiis fe.stivnl. Those presented were honor
able samples, as the committee will no doubt
testify.
Tlie show of poultry was small but very at
tractive—of which wo shall say more after the
committee have been heard from.
AVe speak of the festival under some em
barrassment, from the bad condition of the re
ports—reflecting perhaps the only positive dis
grace the Society has to encounter. We have
no right to speak freely of rival animals or ar
ticles till Committees are hoard ; and_m the
absence of Seofotnry Wing, who always has a
good week’s labor to bring tho reports into
shape, we are obliged to defer almost every
thing till next week—possibly longer. The
hurry in which these reports are made, at the
time, is some apology ; but those who make
them should take opportunity to revise and im
prove them afterwards. There i8_ no reason
why the newspapers should be expected to
bring light out ot darkness, or perform a week's
labor that belongs to others.
We thank Mr. Bray Wilkins, nn enter
prising young farmer of Fairfield, for a choice
sample of the famous “ Rose ” potato. This is
one of- 90 lbs. of those |>otaloes raised by Mr.
W. this' season, from a single potato. The
yield is enormous, nnd these potatoes are said
to be 10 or 12 days earlier than any raised in
this section. M,r. W. finds t0em very choice
in quality. He offers a few for sale—such as
he exhibited at tho fair.

- Applk Pickeb.—One of the good inven
tions exhibited at the State Fair was “ Dins
more’s Apple Picker.” There may be other
nmebines that do the work os fast, and that
possibly cost less, but we never taw one that
does it as veil. It avoids the possibility of
bruising the appks ; and this h the main point
when it is considered tfcafrailaMt one third of
the value of our best wnter fmit ii lost by bn*
ing bruised. We hope tome one will secure
the rightJk^^bniiebM oouatjr,«jF even for the
State—wSBlrtlie pakwlee ofl'e«i.«t a very loyr
figure. SomA ipeoR machine for thif^jvork
ought to be in geoieMil use, here and elsevhere.
Those who feel interesUd may learn further
particulars hy inquiry at this office.

Sunshine ano Shadow in New York. By
MfUthew tints Sinitli. IIIustrnte(l:7a4pp. ilnrtford
Conn.: J. B. Burr & Co. 1868.
'

Great cities which are the hearts of great
nations, are always fruitful topics lor the pen of
u skillful writer ; hut probably ns city in the
world centers in herself more materiel of varied
interest than does Now York. So^ no work
which could come to'the hands of our readers,
who love, ta know “ what’s going on in tho
world,” and ” how p -ople live,’’ would be apt
to bo found so intensely interesting as tho one
whose title .we quote above. J. B. Burr & Co.,
the sagatious publishers of the work, certainly
knew what they wore about in giving it to the
public. It must have a va<t sale, and they
must reap a, large and deserved harvest there
from ; for ” ovorybody and his neighbor ” can
not but find in the book a great deal to excite
and interest him, tossy nothing of the thousand
valuable matters of solid information . which it
affords. Nobody from the country should ever
visit New Yotk without having first rend this
book ; nnd tlio old frdquenter of t. at city wil'
find scnllcrcd here and there throughout its
pages, hosts of things which may have escaped
his attention, nnd will rise'from the perusal of
the interesting book with that sort of pleasure
which one fuels in revisiting in manhood tile
scenes of his childhood, or in wandering back
to the ” father-land.” The high and the low >
moral worth and craft and'cunning ; joys and
sorrows; smiling fortune and frowning p£nury .
the home nnd alters of devotion nnd purity,
and the interior views of the homes of debauch
ery and crime, etc., etc., are here painted in
tlieir true colors. ' The publishers deserve the
public’s most practical thanks for this work,
from which we take a few paragraphs ;
HARRY

hill’s

DANCE-HOUSE—INSIDE VIEW-

The hall is a curiosity^ It is very low stud
ded. It was originally composed of many quite
small rooms. But partition after partition has
been knocked away, and room added to room,
till tho hall is very large. Tho ceilings are of
different heights, and remajn as originally built.
A more homely room cannot be found in New
York:—^Tho walls are covered with pictures,
and not one indecent or objectionable one can
be seen. Tho rules of tho house are hung up
in conspicuous places, and are put in tho form
of poetry. Tho pith of these rules is, “ No loud
talking ; no profanity ; no obscene or indecent
expression Will be allowed; no one drunken,
and no one violating decency, will bo permitted
to remain in the room ; no man can sit and allow
a woman to stand ; all must call for refresh
ments as soon as they arrive ; the call must b»
repeated after eaoh dunce ; and if a man does
not dance, he must leave.” The profits cf the
concern are connected with the bar, and that
must be liberally and constantly patronized.
There is no bar in the hall, hut a long counter
occupies oue^ side. After the dance, the man
tokes bis partner to the couter. Here he orders'
what ho will, and the refreshments are sent up
from below. The rules are quite rigidly- en
forced, and the penalty for neglect is summarily
inflicted,

A dark page to read.

jostle each other for want of room. Moh of
all grades flird till degrees—officers ih uniform }•
sergeants aild officers of police without uhiform f
judges of courts, and leading men ef fhe bar ;
morclionts, JeWellers, book-men, nnd bankers f
politicians, and candidates for the high honors
in tlie Slate and nation | dorks, men, boys, with
all classes and kinds. These men join in the
dance, drink at the bar nnd flirt with the worn cn, and pay the bills.
A STARTLING CASE.

A young man in this city represented a New
England house of great wealth and high stand
ing. He was considered one of the smartest
and most promising young men in New York.
The balance in the bank kept by tho hou.se
was very large, and tho young man used to
boast that he could draw his check any-day for
two hundred thousand dollars and have it hon
ored. Tho Now England house used a great
deal of paper, and it could command the names
of the best capitalists to any extent.. One gen
tlemen, a member of Congress, was reputed to
be worth over half a million of dollars. He
was accustomed to sign notes in binnk and leave
them with the concern, so much confidence had
he in its soundness nnd integrity. Yet, strange
to say, these notes, with those of other wenlihy
men, with nearly the. whole financial business
of the house, were in the hands of the young
manager in New York, who, with none to check
or control him, did ns he pleased with the funds.
Every one thought him honest. Evei-y one
confided in his integrity. All believed that he
was doing the business of the concern squarely
and with great ability.
In the mean while he took a turn at Harry
Hill’s “ to relievo the pressure of business.”
Low amusements, nnd the respectable company
he found, suited, him. From a spectator he
became a dancer. Prom dancing he took to
drinking. From the bar he entered those paths
to which Harry Hill’s saloon is the entrance.
He tried his hand at Iiglit4>lay. lie then went
into gaming heavily, was stripped every night,
drinking deeply all the while. He became
enamored with fancy women, clothed them in
silks, velvets, nnd jewels, drove them in dashing
loams through Central Park, secured them fine
mansions, and paid tho expenses of the estab
lishments—all this while keeping the confidence
of Ills business associates. His wan, jaded, and
dissipated look went to his devotion to business.
Men who met lii:n daily had no ide:t that he
was bankrupt in character, nnd had led the
great house with which lie was connected to the
verge of ruin. Tlie New England manager
of the house was the father of the. young man.
His repnlalion was without a stain, and confi
dence in Ills integrity waf unlimited. He had
the management of many estates, nnd held
large sums of trust money in his hands belong
ing to widows and orphans. In the midst of
his husines.s, in apparent health, the father
dropped down dead. This brought things tq
a cri.ds, nnd an exposure immediately followe'd.
The great house was bankrupt, and everybody
ruined that had anything to do with it. Tliose
who' supposed themselves millionaires found
themselves heavily in debt. Widows and or
phans lost their all. Men suspended business
on the right hand and on the Itifi. In gambling,
drinking, i.-i female society, and in dissipation
generally, tliis young fellow suqandered the
great sum of one million four hundred thousand
dollars. He carried down with him hundreds
of persons whom his vices and dissipation had
ruined. And this is but a specimen of the re
verses to which a fast New York life leads.
He may be seen any day reeling about the
street, lounging around bar-rooms, or attempting
to steady his steps as he walks up and down
the hotel entrances of the city. A sad wreck I
a terrible warning!
*
Portland,

Oct. 14,1868.

Dear Mail:—Now that the Fair is over we
are again devoting ourselves to business, al
though the week we gave to entertaining our
friends wns not the dullest business week we
have seen lately. But affairs have resumed
tho old channels and all is quiet witli us.
Some of our visitors, among whom our
friend of the Lewiston Journal is conspicuou.<^
have given but a sorry report of the condition
of tho Forest City, and have represented the
morals of the community as at rather a low
ebb ; but the quiet and good order which pre
vailed while so many hundreds of strangers
were here, is the lest answer to these charges.
Our people having repaired the devastation
caused hy the fire, are now' reaching out in all
directions, nnd seeking to extend their trade
and increase the business of tlie city. Of
course railroads figure largely in tho list of
means by wliich this is to lie dor.e. The Port,
land and Rochester road has been completed
as far as Alfred, tho friends of tho Portland
and Rutland Railroad working with rigor for
their schemo; but our hopes of future growth
are now mainly dependent, upon the success of
the Ogdenshurgli project. . Municipal aid lias
been given, nnd all that is now wanting is a
stock subscription, for which the city is being
canvassed.
I liave not space to toll you of the dreams
in which wq indulge with reCerenco to our
future, aQor tho completion of this road, but
viewing it ns a link in the great Northern line
across the continent, its intportanco can hardly
be over-estimated.
The city presents rather q busy appearance
at present, as gangs of men are at work in
almost every street digging trencbea'Qnd lay
ing down the pipes for the Sebago water, which
is fo be introduced into the city in a few
months. Building also is still lively. Four
churches are now in progress of erection, to
gether with blocks of stores and dwelling houses
innumerable, and the papers daily chronicle
new projects.
We are to have rather a lively winter judg
ing from present prospects. The Mercantile
Library Association announce a course of lec
tures, with Gough, Chapin, and the usual
celebrities. The Grand Army of the Repub
lic announce a series of entertainments, embraqing lectures hy Lieut. Gh>v. Woodford, of
New York, and others, and concerts hy well
known artists. These, with the usual amount
of balls, &C., and the travelling shows wliich
never fiiil to mqke their customary rounds, will
keep us well supplied with amusemeaU.
S.

■ A sadder story of New York life cannot be
written than that connected with this place.
Girls of great promise and education; girls
accomplished, and fitted to adorn any station ;
girls from country homes, and from tho city ;
missing maidens ; wives who have run away
from their husbands ; girls who have ekped
with lovers; girls from shops and factory, from
trada and the saloon, can here be seen in the
danca. The only child of a judge, the wife of
an eminent lawyer, showy, flashy and elegantly
dressed, and women of a lower degree, all min
gle.
They qomo confiding husbands, girls
whose raolbers know not where they are, and
would rather bury them than know that they
went.ineuch ooropnny, are at this hall. The
quantity of liquor these women drink is aston
ishing. After each danoe the company go to
the bar and drink. They drink oliampagne-'
wbeiitfaek^iartners cun afford it. Strong liq
uors are in deitMnd at all tintes. It is no uneommon thing to «ee a voung miss take a half
tumbler of undilaied- llqtior, and toss it off
without winking. At midnight the doore close,
and the company depart. It is the rule of Hr.
Hill not to keep open on the Sabbath, and he
plumes himself greatly - on his piety. But the
dance is merry till midnight on Saturday.
iGF Tho Greien Mountain Boy ” took the
The men who here meet are a sight to-eq
bold. Iliey crowd the centre of the floor, and firsl premium of $18 at the State Fair.

THE STATE ELECTIONS
Winch took place on Tuesday In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Nebraska,,have settled tho
question of the ric.xt presidency, so that nobody
can now entertain any reasonable doubt of tho
election of Grant nnd Colfax. Tlieso several
results are only in harmony with the signal
given by Vermont nnd Maine, and indicate the
firm and unmovable adlieretice of the great
majority of tho voters of tho country to those
doctrines of the republican party which have
thus far socutb.l destined to save tho country
from dissolution, and advance its progress
towards the establishment of impartial freedom.
Latest reports indicate about 10,000 repub
lican majority in Pennsylvania ; about 20,000
in Ohio; some 2,000 in Indiana, and 2,000 in
Nebraska. Returns ajre not complete in either
Slate, and the result may differ a little from the
above.

The Earthquake in South America Official
Dispatches to the State Department.
Wabiiinc-toji, Oct. 4.

The following correspondence is published
by direction of the Secretary of Stale:
Legation of the United Stath.s, )
. Lima, Peru, Sept. 14, 1868. ]
To tlio Ffonorftblo Willinm H. Seward,* Secretary of
State of the United States:

Wool has led to considerable purchases of South
ern nt much higher prices than could have been
realized three oi* four weeks ago. Foreign is
quiet but nn improved demand is anticipated,
a's the result of the rise in domestic. The stock
of foreign medium and fine grades is very light,
and was reduced about 400 bales (Cape) dur
ing the week by the destruction of a ware-house
in Brooklyn. The sales arc 550,000 lbs. State
and We.flern (part to arrive) at 46 to 57c for
rteece, and 40 to 48c for pulled—the inside
price (or unwashed.

sales at $4 per bushel. We quote prime I'ca
at S3 75, nnd yellow eyes nt $3.50 per bushel
VegetaUes—With heavy receipts the mar
ket is dull; prime, Jackson Whites sold to-day
at railroads nt 75 to 80 cents per bush. Onions
are firm at SO 25 to 6 .50 per bbl.
Fruit-r-We quote common Apples nt $2 to
$2 50 ; sweet Apples nt .$3 per hbl. Cape
and Vineyard Cranberries $16 60 per Ibl;
State $10 to 13 50 per bbl. Concord Grapes
10 ; Isnbolla.s 12 1-2 per bu.sh.
I’ooltiy—The market is dull and some inferjor birds have sold as low ns 15 to 18 cents ;
choice v.'oll fattend Turkeys nnd Chickens sell
well. Wc quote choice Turkeys and Chickens
at 25 to 28 cents per lb; common Fowls nnd
Turkeys at 2t) to 22 cents ; Geese 25 to 26
cents ; Patridges $1 per pair; Black Ducks 87
cents to $1 12 per pair.
Hay'—There is a very good demand at rail
roads at $'23 to 24 for prime, and $16 to 18
lor inferior' qnalities.—Boston Adv.

1^* Wo learn with much pleasure—and wo
confess with a little surprise—that Geo. II.
Seavey’s picture, a Scene on the Sebasticook,
took the first prize at tho State Fair. Wo are
not sbrprised that tho judges should think it
wortliy of this lionor ; but wo doubted, after
looking at the splendid pictures there, and from
distinguished artists, that the merit of tins pict
Montpelier, oct. 8.—Tlie'Vermonl Legis
ure, or any other, could be justly weighed
lature began its annual session to-day. Both
against so many competitors.- It is u very Houses promptly and hin’moniously organized.
marked triumph for so young nn artist.
In the senate, Henry Claiko of Rutland, wns
elected Secretary, Mnj. James S Peck of Mont
Among the many promising young hors pelier, Assistant Secretary, and Rev. D. C.Robes—Knox especially—that caice to notice at eels of Montpelier, Chaplain, all unanimously.
the State Fair, was a 2 ■year old stallion colt, In the House Hon. George W. Grandey was
chosen .Speaker, J. II. Flag of Bonington, Clerk
owned by B. E. Townsend,.of Norridgewock,
nnd Rev. Isaac McAnn of Montpelier, Chap
which atirncifd more than ordinary attention lain.
He resembles the sire in marked degree, nnd
Gi andoy received 195 votes to 11 for Wal
has a free, open gate that promises to be fast; do Bingham, (Dem) and 10 scattering.
The Patton Voice tells a good bear story, to
wliile his stylish form and elegant motion ren
der him exceedingly benulifnl. Hd will be one the eflect that three weeks ago the dog of Capt.
J. C. Merry drove a couple of bears up a tree,
of the notable horses sometime, if he lives nnd
nnd that Mrs. Merry—a very industrious wo
does well.
man—took her knitting work nnd sat down un
der the., tree .to watch the bears until her
Messalonskee Lodge of Freo Masons, husband, who was nt work on another part of
No. 113, nt West Wnterville, will dedicate the farm could bo called.
their new Ilall on the 22d inst., services com
Bangor Produce Market.—Saturday,
mencing nt 10 1-2 o’clock A. M.
October lO'th Loose hay on our market is sell
ing from ^14,00 to $16,00 per ton for the best
Mr. L. A. Dow, of this place, sold a quality, and the poorer grade from 10,00 lo 13beautiful heifer nt Portland, nt a pretty Idgh 00 ; straw from 6,00 to 8,00 ; oats, from 80, to
figure—one of the fine herd of Short Horns he S3 cents ; potatoo.s, from 65 to 70 cents; yellow
eyed beans, 3,00 ; while pea beans, 4,00—com
had on exhibition there. His slock took high
ing ))Ienty and selling slow. Good .solid butler
rank with the best judges—as it does with all fi o(n 40 lo 42 cents; lump butler, 42 to 47
who see it.
rents ; round liog.s, 13 cents ; .-quash, 1 1-2 to
2 cents per pound.—Whig.
At the Slate Fair tho Knox .slock of
Maine Peanuts.—Mr. B T Reed, of Vushorses took nearly all the honors. Mr. Langes snlboro,’ semis the Farmer samples of peanuts,
General Kdox took the first premium for slock raised by him the past season. ' )
horses, nnd Gilbrelh’s Knox the second. Tlie
Boston, Oct. 8.—George L Richardson, of
latter was greatly admired by horse men.
Page. Richardson & Co.; of this city, residing
at Longwood, arose from his hod at one o’clock 1^" Friend Joseph Tayloi’s exhibition of
this morning, while laboring under tomporay infruit nnd other articles at tho State Fair was a .sanily, nnd deliberately cut the throats of two
leading attraction.
of Ids children.—The eldest, a boy of 13 years
is dead.—The otlier may recover.
1^* Shipping hay is quoted in Portland nt
Mr. Richardson was found in the morning
$14—loose 15 to 18 dollar.s, according to qual in his larn. Ho has been sent to the insane
ity. In Boston, first quality’ is quoted at 23 to Asylum nt Somerville. The elder brother did
not long survive, .but hopes nre entertained
24 dollar.s, nnd second quality at 16 to 18.
that the life of tho younger may be saved.
The fasliion reports indicate a kind ol Last summer Mr. Richardson was sun-strueje
compromise between long nnd short dresses, so j and has had trouble with his head ever since.

Sir : In my dispatches Nos. 144 nnd 145,
dated the 22d and 28th of August respectively,
I gave you a single account of tho terrible
earthquake which, on the 13th ultimo, laid des
olate a large part of Peru, nnd now, again, it is
my painful duty to inform you tliat a large nnd
the most prolific part of the Republic of Ecua
dor is in ruins, caused by a similar shock at
half-past one o’clock on the morning of tho ICili
of the same month. This earthquake seems
to have bad its centre in tho province of
Imbaburn, near the volcano of Ocampo, about
sixty miles north of the city of Quito.—Eight
towns, with the adjoining haciendas and popu
lations, are said to have been destroyed, num
bering from forty to fifty-four thousand inhab
itants. The cities of Oclavalo and Colacauhi,
containing respectively about twelve and eight
thousand inhabriants, and both situated on the
shores of the lake Mojanda, are said to have
been swallowed up, with their entire popuhitions, and their sites have become a part of the
hike. The city of Ibara, with a population of
thirteen thousand of tlie inliabitanls escaping,
nnd the town of Atuntaque leveled with the
earth, burying all its inhabitants in its ruins.
Nor is the injury confined to flie cities and
towns, but all of the haciendas of tlie-province.
tlie richest in Ecuador, growing sugar and
gi-.ain, and producing large numbers of cattle
anil sheep, have as it were, been swept out of
existence. Quito did not suffer in the same
ratio, in the loss o( life, but its walls and houses
are destroyed, the most of its inhabitants, in
cluding the English Charge d’Affaires,Mr.
Ilamjlton, with his large family, were driven lo'
the op’en square, or plaza in the centre of the that either may be counted “good style.” | New Yoiik, Oct. 9.—At half-past 10 o’clock
city, and he, more fiortunale than tl;e others is Ladies with foet and ankles decently trim, so rids morning Howell Cobb, of Georgia, formernow enjoying the great luxury of a tent, while that tl.ey are no disgrace to thdir owners, wear i '7 Sec.etary of the Treasury under Buchanan,
thousands of the best citizens are without shel .
,
.
.
,
ah(l more njcently General in tbe Confeueralo
dropped dead in the Corridor of FiWt
ter. To heighten the gloom, despondency nnd ■short dresses, just exposing tho foot and ankle ;
misery of all, the terrific tliunder storms of the those whose pedals are too elnm.sy to be ex- [ Avenue Hotel,
tropics seem to have redoubled their forces, and posed can conceal them with long dres.ses with
I Unreliaihlity Or Circu.mstantial Evihave literally deluged the whole country. The out violating fashion. The
comproiniso is a denck.—On Friday afternoon, says the Hartlosses in Imbnbura will cause great sufi'ering in
l ford Times, tlie engineer of the New York exQuito, ns nearly all the necessaries of life for very proper one when fully understood.
■ ^
' pre.ss train, while ruiiiiiiig between North Hathat city were drawn from that province. The
They arc trotli.- g out' The ickedcst
j,„|| Widl'iiglorJ, Ct., saw a barefooted man,
difficulty of conveying food from Guayaquil
Woman
in
N.
York.”
Lord
save
us
!—the
in
his
shirt sleeves, dart out of tlie woods and
will be very great, ns the journey requires
twelvi days severe travel with mules carrying •‘WicUede.st aian ” has been only the means of place .something wrapped in a newspaper on
small burdens, over riigge’d and precipitous exciting wickedness in others. Wliat will tho the track. It was too late to slop the (rain
and the pilot struck Ihe^ohstnele, which proved
mountains, deep nnd narrow gorges. If relief '• Wickedest Woman ” do ?
The world is to bs a heavy railroad iron bar, with great force,
in some form is not speedily given, many of the
wicked enough without the aid of samples.
knocking it fifty feet and breaking'the pilot.
sufferers will be, compelled to reach the sea
The Hartford police set to work to discover
shore or perish'.
Referring to Mr. Seavey’s pictures nt the perpetraor, nnd arrested a miin whose dress
Indeed, these shocks have almost ruined the
in every particular corresponded with'the deRepublic of Ecuador. The mentioned repre the State Fair, the Portland Transcript sayssentations bavo .bien fully corroborated by tho “ He manifests nn ability that will at some d.Ty ! script ion, and whose bare foot exactly fitted the
shitcraents of his Excellency Don Antonio not far, in-the future give him eminence as n„ track left by the would-be^estroyer. He was
taken lo Hartford and commitlod for examina
Flores. Plenipotentiary of Ecuador in Peru. . artist*
tion. On Saturday, as tfio same train, came
In Peru also, as I have heretofore informed
you, proud and rebellious Arequipa is leveled
Mr. John L. Seavoy, of Waterville, fa along again, riie same man who placed llie bar
willi the dust, Arica swept from sea-shore, with vorably nnd. widely known ns proprietor of the on the track Friday, again darted out. of Ike
but one solitary house remaining, whilst the Elmwood Hotel, before the loss of that house j same place, and throwing his arms above liii
liead,'stood and let the engine strick'him! Ho
district nnd city of Moguegna, with its rich vil
lages, vineyards and , haciendas, are but tlio by fire, has leased the Augusta House, of which was badly hurt, but noj killed. Ho proved to
wrecks of things that were. Had the earth he is to lake immediate possession. The ox- be crazy . But for tiiis circuihstafico, tho evi
quake in Peru taken place at night time, as it pcriencQ and seccess of Mr. Seavey’, formerly dence ng.'iihst the man would have sent him to
did in Ecuador, the loss of life would have ex at Unity and several years in Waterville, war Slate Prison for life I ceeded one hundred thousand souls.
State FAiR.-r-The-Portland Press says
rant thb expectation tliat the Augusta House
Want, hunger nnd famine in these now un
that the number of tickets sold at the door’ for
happy countries, ate striding through all classes will be well kept. We only regret, in common admission to tho Ladies’ Department averaged
in the midst of the unburied dead, and a gener with many others, that this arrangement will 4000 daily; this.'of course docs not include the
al paralyzatioD of thought and action seems to lake him an-J his family from Waterville, and season and membership tickets.
pervade the land. This is no doubt caused by
disappoint the hope that at some time the Elm
Hunting and Tracping in Maine.—The
the continuous shocks since,, and the great fear
of ether calamities, and to add to the consterna wood would be rebuilt under his management. number of tourists from the large cities-who
seek recreation in the-wilds of Maine, is annu
tion of the weak, fearful and helpless, robbers
1^ Four murderers, eleven persons shot, ally on the increase. .During tlie past summer
in some localitifs are said to be sacking nnd
and numerous arrests for riotous assaults, make parlies from New York’ and Philodelpbia who
pillaging everything within their reach,
1 most caroostly lu-ge and entreat, tliat you the catalogue for Philadelphia on election night. have tried all the trout brooks of tlie Empire
appeal to the good men of our country to aid, The importation of hundreds of rough’s from State Imve been attracted to the’Piho''Tree
by charity, the suffering people of Peru nnd the ihfurnal city of New "York explains the Stale, where tlioy found sport for anglers sueli
ns tliey never dreampt of' bolorc. Tliere js »
Ecuador. Let those who give bread to starv
retired locality called'the EustU Plantation,
ing Ireland, repeat tbeir generosity : nnd let strange chapter.
nonr. the Canada liiie, which ip. as wild a Boction
■
--------- 1------- :------- 7— '
Pfotestent and Catholic now join and vie with
The Maine Grand Lodge of Good of country as one would desire to, se'd. Bige
each other in showing by their works, (hat (he
low Mountain affords fine views to those
Christian’s creed means good will and charily Templars closed their serai-anmial sAssion at are
fond of nature in its wildest aspect. Tlio
toward their follow men ; nnd let all others who Rockland on Wednesday, 'They report 803
residents
in log liuts ahd arc mainly eu'
have a heart that can feel for the suffering of Lodges and 28,000 members—300 delegates gaged in live
logging. They nre hospitable and
their fellow beings, aid by sending a mite from
receive strangers with kindness, and whatu
their riches, to the hungvy, starving, naked and present. There was an emphatic expression in worthy
of note, entretain them a Week at the
favor
of-prompt
measures
-towards
strict
prohi
desolate people of these two countries. Money,
same cost that a fashionable liotej woiiti charge
clothing, food or any other necessaries of life, bition^ ^
■
'
for n days fojourn. It is'so healthy that there
would be bread cast upon the waters, but tho
is not a doctor within 30 miles, and the people
supplies to do good, must come quickly. The ’ 1^* Mr. Wintlirop Morrill, of Waterville, are so good or so scattered that the nearest]
people are too much terror stricken to not with attracted special allCntion with his (wo pairs of
church is over 25 miles distant A party revigor, and tho Governments of Peru and Ecua Durham steers, at the State Fair. "Wo wait cently tarried tor some,days with Mr. and Mrsdor Cannot now give the aid the necessities of
Joseph Moyers. Tljoy returned, bringing tj
for the Farmer lo report premiums.
the people imperatively demand.
Boston three large fiiears, one of which weighed
•
Your obedient servant,
oyer three bundled pounds, tw6 cubs, eleven
Alvin P. Hovey.
BOSTON MARKET.
foxes, and partridges wjthout nuinber. Two
Tuesday, Oct.13,-—The following are the of'the bears were traDued and the third'
A Shocking Tragedy.—A, Washington prices obtained by commissioh houses fijr pro- shot. All tho smaller^tm'ls pf game abound,
dispatch says that oq tho 27th ult. a lamentable dp,co in (^qod condition subject to a commission and trout nnd pickerej'hre so plenty tliat s*'’’
affair occurred at Ashpole, North Carolina. for selling. . .
only ponuds were cauglit by tho parly in forif |
A bridal party had assembled at the house of
Butter—Thq market' is very quiet, qa<l there minutes.
a Republican, named Roderick Hill, wlibse is but little ^oiii" from first bonds,' inferior
daughter was to be married to a young man grades, hrq, fu)l
lower Umn tho first of last ■ “ They i^ay ” is a fodi.- Don’t mind itwho was also a Republican. A gang' of des week, it.q't goqd. lo.t* sejl readily and are source. can’t Iiurt you. If you are a truthful,
peradoes of tlie opposite party fired into tho Wp qqpto prime at 43 tp 44 co.nts for straight honest man or womiin, what does talk and ta •!
window instatly ki|ling the bridegroom and lots 44 Ip 45 cents for good grocery lots, and tie concern you ? “ They say ” this, that W I
seriously wounding the bridq.
^8 to 50 eppts for family' tubs.' Gaqada store '(other. Very'Well, Jet them say. ’Trulhisn l
pacj^qd ,32 to 35 cents ; do Jaires 33 ,to 41, made put !of falsehood. The tiling can't
bly injure you. In the long run—and eiveiy'l
New York wool’ Mahket.—Domestio ceiiis'. AVesi'em 33 fo '40 cents.
wool has been fairly active, though somewhat
Cheese—|,lecpipj|B jo-day 844 btjxes l4 casks. thing runs as long as it can—tho "good •"“I
re8tricte4 by the indisposition of holders to The.market is..quiet nnd prices without mate true triumph. Gos.dp—^large and-small—n®^'i
meet buyers, except on the basis of. full prices rial chaego^ we quote prime factory at 15 to cr does any real injury except that its subjae I
for all desirable lots. ‘ Manufacturers are be 10 1-2 cents; Worcester county at 13 tq 16 take up ill earnest; and no true man or \vom®]'l
|
ginning to Iqrp their attention more to the finer cents, nnd fqrm dairies at IS to 16 1-2 cents. ever wants to wade in the filthy water.
grades for clothing purposes, and hence a slight
Beanq—The m'^'kot is weak, with prices let “ they say ” have the slightest influence oi 1
it’fl true and bad,' correct yburseff > 1
widening of the range is ' apparent, XX being tending downward. We hear of sales tp-day erjtou. Ifit’t
liold nt 66 to GOo. The scarcity of Western of prime Vermont Pea Beans at $8 75 and of it’s false let it go.
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An Indkpendent Family NEWBrAPEB, Devoted
TO THE SuT PORT OF THE UhJOH.
FublUhedon rrld>7,bF
^ x: xx ^ 3wr «E wiifl'.ta-,
f,
Editors and Proprietors;

A t Fr^t'iBailding.... Miin-Sl.s H'a(«r»«7<e.
Krn.MAXRAH.

Dfi8l*AfR iVOT. YOU
^OT.VBT I.VCIJBABI.K
RRMBP |g At HAKD
T IfTEN TO THE TOIC|B.OV tBXPBRTBITCBS Osi Word
Jj TOTRiDTiitoahonldarreaf th^etteoUov Aud wake the
alarm of Young Mm la our coAnaaltj, where *o maoy are
sinking Under that long aisey of ti\U that atrtR* from that
derJful scourge, solitary vice, ahd other Indiscretion and
FOR OASIl OXLY.
youthfuUoduigenoei. tkten, TomgMda,ete it is to late,
and sulTeiing in enervated youth a premature old age, arl^*
ing from that secret habit which andermlnds the bodily DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,
health and the mental powers. Remember and leek the irne
phsici.in, DR. FliKDBRlOK .MORUIL, of No. U Howard,
AND
Street. Boston. Do not proerastinato, but go earlTf^go when
unerring sjmtoms tell you your .condition, woeu yon are
READY MADE CLOTHING.
aenslble of Wcaknees in the Back and Mrobs, Iaim and Proa
tratlon oltUc Animal Functions and Mucultur Power,Deranga*
mentaof Digestive OrganSi Dyspeptic. AUmsnts, Qtdml De« For sale clioap nt tbo Bargnin Store of
bllity.and the common'.symtomsbf Lung Diseases) as well as
Job. H. Hatch St Co.
themof-t terrible mental offsets, such as Weakness of Mind,
Alieiulon nnd'f/OBs of AlemOrv, Re&ilessnrss in Sleep, Confu*
of Ideas, Depression of Sptrfta, lla^tnal Sadnsss and iis>
erBUY THIS REST.
qoletude, a longing for ebsnga, B^Vorebodlnf, AvcHdance
of Society BUd Love of Solitude aod Retirement, Timidity,
Mental Unea^ness.IIeadeeche,and Indeed a degrOcof Insan
ity almost tcrmlnatltig In abMlpte madness. Qo,young man,
when naturfl|bita bends beneith the abuse heaped upon her,
WITH THB NEW “ SILENT FEEDER,”
and let no fruie delloasy detutyou from the wIm course. Go
to Dr. MorriJl, and he will give you restored health when the
Are
superior to all others.—For sale by
body Is overthrown and the mind wrecked; he can and has
cured inoumerablecsFe^ of Nocturnal Emmlsston nod other
Jos. H. Hatch & Oo>, Agents.
terrible itiflicMons from (his fruitful causa of disease.
Incases, too, Qohorrhoca, Syphrllis, Venereet Ccmplalnte.
aud odierti df a similar natuie, have no fear of the result if
you place yourselt under his charge; his is the voiee of ex18 2 8ots.,—40 in. Xne nnd heavy.
perence, and he has cured more caaes than any Ifvlng phy
Bleached
om Sets, to 26otJ.
■ * do
* I ft 0i
sician,—he ha < administered to every form of Private Dis
Catsimeiws, all wool, G5 cts. to B1 tft.
ease, and his remedies are sure, safe, speedy aod infallible.
Other Goods In proportion. Samples sent by mall or express,
A perfect cure is guaranteed, end a radical cure Is always
or out on eppUcatlon.
effected.
r.r Mia bjr
Tbs Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops ara the only sure core
Jus. H. Hatch & Co.
foratl Suppressions and Irregularities that were ever offered
for sale In this city. TKesa Drops are ackuowiedged to be the
best in the world for removing obstructions And producing
ROOMS TO LET.
and piodusiug regularity In all coses of Female IrregnUrity,
Suppre^8lons, be , A., whether originating from cold or any
UITABLE for a Denti.t, (non. IllHha pi.;;..) AlM> Roomf
other oaure. They are remarkably mild, safe and sure, aod
suitable for Iteheshgrents or Maifiitacturlng pori>o»ea.
thee most convincing pooofs of their virtues are the lieneflss
-raqalnef
which have been realised by the effihted In their use. The
Jos. H. Hatch k Cc.
Drops can be obtain^ at my ofHce, No 48 Howard 8te«t,
Boston,with directions fornse. Alllettere ettsndea to, and
medicineB, directions, &c. forwarded immediately*
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West Wateirville AdV’ts.

Watervillc Mail-

Dab’i K. Wiiio.

T B n M B.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINOI.E CoVlES FIVE CENTS.

rUICKS 0.F ADVICUri'^iNG'K'^ THE MAIL.
•Ifi
For on« iiqu«rt. (od« Inch on th« column) 8 wectcKi
3A
on« flquHr^, three raonthe,
6.00
one rqunte, pU months ,
10.00
one nuare, one Yonr^
12 oO
For one loorth column, three months,
20.00
ono'fourth nolumn, si* months,
35 OO
one*foqrth colomn. one
20 00
For one*half column, three months,
^
85.00
one-liair column. hIx months,
05
00
one'hnlf column, one year,
35 00
For one column, three months, ,
65.0
one column, lix moAtbe,
126.00
one column, one yeas,
Special noti?^?, 25 per cent, higher; Roadlng matter sollces
10 cents a llue.

8

B aTr ^\a. I

Wheeler & Wilson^s Sewing Machines,

B ROWS SHEEriNGS-“'!i!.'r'

T o A L L WANTING’ FARMS.

QV^uciiigcnunts.

AT HENRICKSON’S

I
RAtlTUAM A PAM'U.\.
jELASnC-STlTCH
SEWING
UACRINE;

NEW BOOKSTOKB

fOWK Dowi NoRTiroF tivr Post Oriic»)
Tor Family am! Mnnufattuilng purposes.
'
M’lll be foumi a) large and well teircted slock df
Prire Mnlnl at Paris Efpc.sitfon and Am rican Irstitufn F.iir
I In 1R07. 11 chsllinig**s compvtUlhn. fbr pcilnc*’.'*, dnMbilVty '
A Rare Opportanlir* In tho best Mnrkot nnd mo^t tic- nnd variety I excels nil otlier first el.'n-s MiO-hln-s hi umOOut i
to which fire added, nv pnbDshed,
I aiiil (>lm|ilieiiy oriiltuctinienti. Prlves ^ame an oth r tlr^t•e]^<H
llRlitfut nnd hcnilhfill CUfnflto fn tfiC Unfon. Unlv SO
' Meehlnen.
*
NJiiy AM)
WOKKS
miles South of Philadclphin, on n rAilrnad; being,a
lip* AtJKNT.9 Wanted in eV»ry city nnd town In Now ,
rich soil Biid very productive wlient land ; inilong
Kn'glniid, nr bv ratirdics romnii-stons lar|(e. Oh<'ulnr<« S4>Vit <
.V.\l> MX Till'; .M.VliASOft'RP.
tho best in the Onrden State of Now Jersoy.
fn. AjarM. IIAllTUAM ft l A.NiON HK'U i:0,,Vli!lb
1
Conn
nrv,
It eondsts of 50 square miles GOOD land, dividcc’ Into
&LL KINDS vin &UU00L BOOKS,
farms of different sIms to suit tbe purebaset^Fkoa 20 achis
ALLENS NEW WORK ON
In use in common sclinols.aeadendes,- and Col]e<ea,Fifh W
AND UrWARDB*
fuH aatrortment of

New Settleneni of Vineland.

I

I

MISOELLANEOUS BOOtS

rurULAH

American

PRICK AND TERM.S.

The Isnd M sold at the rate o5 B2u «»er men for Ihe form
Und, I ajable ona fourth cash* and the bslaneo by half-yearly iDstaimeotS, with legal interest, within the term of four
y ears, upon forms ofSl' aewes and upwards.
Five.scre lots sell at fVom EIGO to 8200; ten-acre lots, at
from 9300 to #350, and town lots 50 fe’t front by 150
feet deep, at 6160 to •200—payable one half cub and (he bnb
ence within a year. It Is only upon fernil of twenty acres,
or mLre,that four years time is given.
The whole tradt, With 7 1-2101^8 front on the rsllrond. Is
laid out with flna and spacious avenues, with a town iu (bo
centre.

Cattle *

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,

THKIIl IIISTOUY, IlHKRDIXa AND MAN.411 KMKNT ;
By Lkwis T. ALn5i, Prrx’t Nrir YorHStatr AgrlcuMr'l Soofoty.
A thorough, priictiriii and systMuntin trrnlinc, iiy (he liiqiiot American nnthorlty on tiro subjerf. U Is (Iu* “^tniid.ird
orh on
Kvirry man who keeps a cow sluuht
own this book.” Over 5 0 ;-a|-t>s. Illustrated.
I’rice 82 6t>
>\ cli buuud.

PICll UK.S IN GREAT VARIETY,
Including Ohromos. Steel KngrsTiog*, Card IMiotOgrwpha
S(creo»cnpic VIcwb, etc.
Aud iin infinite Vdilcty of
Trtir.ru' ANSft FAtnev akticlcs.
All ef wl'ieh wHl be sold us loVr u< can be purrhuei
elanwhoftf.

AOENTS WANTCD
To stdl AttSN*s AMRRirAN Oavtlr in every b^wntlilp In tbe
Onlti'd Hfate/. Bond for Olrrulir and rs»rrilor.>.
TAlWXOR BK'AS, I’ubll'hcrs, 078 Himduity, N. Y.
,

THE SOIL
K.A.Isrca-INOS
is, in great paH, a Blow Cla* Loam, suitable for IVlicat,
High prieedaud Inwprlrod; PepcrOuitaius ; CurtultiBlrades ;
Urasa,end Potatoes—also adark aod rich sandy loam,
nnd
Ifoldt-rb.
A
splendid
assortment of
-suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kind4 of vegetnblfs and root crops, and t^e flneit variety of Fruit, such ns
PICTURE FRAMES,
I'Oll MATIIIKW PALE S.IfllH'S NEW BOOK,
Grapes, Pearl, I’Mcheb. Apnews, Weetarines. Rlitckbrrrics,
(7IH BhieH Walnut and Itoseirood.
Melons and othdr fTuits best adapted to (he PnllndclphlaAnd
r. A IlENfilUltBeN.
New York markets. In rSilpnM fe thd Soil and Crops there
Wt.'^P to know liOtT Fortunes rtts maile nnd
can be no mistake, Sk vtslM^nkw examine both, and r.onc TTm
OVA TABLE.
I
BJ
i
lost
in
a
day;
How
(fountryimin
"
are
swind'ed
are expected to buy befote'doing so, and finding tliei.<td stntebysharpnrs; How (Innriiliug ({oit)>es aiul fo’.iermentscorrect—nnder these circumstance^, un less tho.^e state
,
ios are eondmdt'id. hud oTpry thing of Interest roments were corrccV, there would be no use in (heir dxixo
Peterson’s Magazink, for November,
UtingYb
Prominent
.Men and [iv]>crtAUt I'liicot of New York,
.tfniA-St., trateifillF,
■ADI. It Is considered
Rind!
Rend!
Rend!, '
lin.5 nil Its nsunl nttrnction’s, with the promise limt, " to
OhK POOR FORTn or 1.0.
THE bBST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
every person getting up a club for 180U wiil be leiit^
I See Reports of Solon Robinson, Ksq„ of tho N. Y. Tribune,:
and
of
Dr
Chs.
T.
Jackson.
State
Geofogist
of
Mass.,
which
gratis, a copy of onr now and 'splendid Merzotint for
A largo UotHVo Volume, over 70d pages, finely Tilai>tra(eil. TKilMS.. .82.00syear; 81.25 for 0 mo- .«o e. for 3 mo,;
will be furnished to laqalrtrs.)
10 e, a week.
We wont Agents, Main or Female, In every city and town to
framing, (si/o 21 inclica by 16,) ‘ Tlic Star of Rettiloliem»
THE MARKETS.
cjinvaMfor it Kverybudy want^ to know all about New York.
[ly A deposit requited of slrniigers.
By looking over the map the reader will perceive that It No lltok ever publlRhiMl tliat sells so rapidly. OanTassers
after tlie celebrated master piece, by Gcrome, tlie famous
FOR
8A1.C,
V£RT
LOVE,
Why Suffer from Sores T
rnjoys the Uisr Maskit In the Unloii', and has dlriMit ctuu- ropprt ioiinense rah'S
^NF-WT-ScVKit Octavb.
p'roncli artist.”
municatloD with N. York and Philadilphla twice a day, being
M c employ no Ocncral Agents, rvudioffur the larqsst comThe Library optns at B o'clock A.M., and closes
When, by the useOf ARNIOa'OINTMKNT yon ran easily
at 8 9 M.
rubllshcd by a J. Pot^rson, 806 Oliestnut Strdpt, bo cured. It has rvlIeVed tboosatids from Burns, Scalds, ■ * * * ’’bMALL MBLODRON8 tol«tat«250 to h500 only thirty-two miles frem tha tatter. ^Produce in thismar- MI8BIO.N. Send foroiirf2pngeoln‘oiar. Full paitiouhraand
Chapped Hands, gprulus. Cuts, Wounds, aid e'ery Com per quarter. Melodeons and Organs, tot«ll-Hhe most drolra- ket brings double the price that it does in locations Uisrnnt teiini to Agentssent free on application to
ITiiladelpliia, at $2 a year.
from the citie*. In this location It can be put Into market
J. li. !.:L'llll
< 0., ruhIMicra,
plaint of the Skin. Try H,for itcohls but 8f tents. Be sure ble Instrument un tavorable terms. Orders received for
the same day It Is gathered, and for what tbo tarmor sells h e
TUNING And itEFAIRlilG.
>
____Hnrifiird, t'oniv,
The Itfei’UBLiCAN IPlatform.—Ilenrick-. 10 ask lor—
gets tbe highest mire: wbiUt groceries and other nrfirles bv
Call at his house, B’lnter Street*
Ifale't
Arnica
Ointment.
purchases he gets at the Ibweetprlee. In the West, wlial he
son is soiling tlie N. Fn*. News Co's beautifully executed
Address G U.OARPRNTBR,
sells brings hhii a pittanrs.but for what ho buys he pays two
For sale by all Druggists, or send your andress end Sfieente
-18
'WatervtRe* Me.
print of tho Declaration of I’rinciplea of the Republican to O. P. Seymour & Co.I Boston, Mass., end receive a box by
prices. Jo locating here (he sedler has many other
*TaLE or FEJIALK, for THE
j(>ly—18
ADVANTAGES.
|Mirty. Witli find cliromo likendssea of Grant and Col return of mail.
He is wUMn a fow hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
fax, and scenes from tmmerou. battle fields. It makes a
of New England arid (be Middle States lie Is nrnr tiis (rid
womTAnr.
good picture to frame; and as embodying the first and
friends pod asfociates. lie has schools f.r his ciilluren. di MY HKNllY 0. DK.MINO, under the Snnrtion and Autlairltj
Fcnalrs* owing to the pecnllar and important relations
vine service,an(l all the advan'eagei ofciTillxaiion, and he is of (ten. QKANT himse?r. The most intensely inti*n>sting Tli" rohi 'rvutcVvtmt irua siaod.
only party platform over eonstiucted upon tlie broad which they sustain, their peenlUr organsiaiion, andtheofflnear a large city.
cea they perform, are suhivet to many sufferings. Freedoiu
liMPORTAISTT
ogniphy ever published in America.
declaration tliat " all men arc cr.atcd egual,” it should ffom these contiibute in no small degree to their happiness
THE CLTMATK
The ropiitntion this cx*
Agents ure reportlug mtonishing sales of this Work. One
Is deligfatfq!; tbe winters being salubrious and open, whilst
ceilenjb iiie<lh:ino enjoys*
and welfaro, fur none can be happy Who are ill. Not only so,
be ill every house.
tbe summers are no warmer (bar* in the north. The location agent reports 70 subscribers in two duys; another 38 subsrrlli.
is derived fbom its cures*
but (joune of (heae varioua' female compJarnts can long be
li upon the line of Intitode with Northern Virginia
many of which arc truly
to run On without Involving the geunral hemlih of
Tennyson’s Poems, complete in one cheap suffered
PtaSONS WANTI^Q A OUAMOS OV ClIMATR roU IICAITII WOUld cr.« In one day ; nnd many others from 10 to 25 pev dayThose
niarvclloiis. invetemte
the indivi .uai,aud ere long producing permanent sicknesa
be maeh henefitted in Vineland, Tbe mildars^ of the climate, desiroufl of a pleasant and lucrative business wHI nppty Imcases of Scroftilous dis
Speaial Kotios
volume, sold for 50 cts. is issued by Tickiior k Fields, and premature decilne. Noy laft pleo.'vant to eonsult a physi
• nd Its bracing Influence makes It t-xccllenf for all tulnona. modfa’cly and secure a choice of territory,' Tho largest comease* where the system
cian tor the relief of these various delicate affections, and
Boston. Sold at the bookstores.
■r ArrscTio.NS, dtsi-lpsia, nnd obneral DsniLirr
Vi^ltols
ecemed saturated with
only upon the most urgent oeoesilty will a true woman so tar
Tw Ibose afflicted with
niifuiotis
given,
for
partloulars
apply
to
or
ai'divse
will notice a dltiercnce In a few days. Chilu and Fi.vtRs
oorhiitHon* have been
hei greatest ctiirmasto do this The sex wUithen
_____________lii'- Hnriford.t't/
“ U. S. Grant is the Man,” is the title of sacrifice
are urkiiowm.
iKiriOcd and riircd by It^
thank us for placing in their hands Hmpls speciffca which
Ecrofiilous nffertions and
Co.SVKKIEXCKS AT IIaXD
will be found ^tUcamous In lelieviug and curing almost every
a now song, just niibtisbed by Ottver Ditson, Boston.
disorders, which were ngan ANT AND O^LPAX.
Building material b plenty. Fish and oyitois arc plenti
one of tbo.-e tioublesome complaints peculiar tottietex.
ffmvated by Hie scrofiiFor sale in Watervillo by Slathows.
ful and cboap.
llrdM&OLti’s Extract or Uuohu.—Hundreds suffer oo’lqsl
BOOK AGEN'IS WANTED FOR HOWLAND'S.
.
Tons contamination nntii
Icncc.uod Uundreds of others apply vaLiily to dr'iggisis and
Why tiik RitopitiiTr has xot been Srttlei) Rkfouk.
they
painAilly aOlipUng, have been radlmlly
Illustrated Annual of Phrenology and ductors, who either merely tantallae thepi wHh the hope of a
cured in such great nniiibcrs In nlnioet cverj* secThis question the reador Raturnlly asks It is been'ise it
or apply remedies which make them'worse. 1 would not
tion of the country. Hint thp public aothicly Med to
Pliysiokigj', for 1868, just published by R. S. Weils, of cure
has
been hvM in large-t raeta by fWmllies not disposed to s< tl, One Larffc Octavj Fo/uwtf, Fine'y Jilustrate'f.
wish to n-serc anj thing that wou.d duiujuatice to tbeuftUcted,
bo informed of its virtues orupoe*
end beins witbont fallfwad lacUltfes, they had few ijtduce
the Phrenological Journal, New York. PHco 26 ots. or htttl am obliged to say that although it may be produced
ScrofUkms imisoii Is one oT Hie ttort dcstractlve
mentt. TheMltotto has been opened through the property
One Agent has sold (IG Copies ia 5 Days.
from ezeesftive exhaustion of the powers of life* by laborious
eneitilesofourrac^ Oltcof^hfo
ufifoit
$2.50 per dozen. A good work for everybody to rend.
but a short tfoio.
One Ag4*nt liHS sold GO Copies in 0 Daya.
/OC DUSTS
employment, unwholesome air and food, proitfse menstrua
tenant of thcorganism iinderniinejitho^hMUaUon,
Visiters
are
ptmwn
oWr
the
land
in
a
carriage,
free
of
ex
One Agent {a I.ady) has sold 10 Copiu.H tn 3 Days.
tion, the u e of tea and cuffee, and frequent childbirth, It la
jind invites theattackof enfifoWhfopor attlffleeases,
pense, end afforded time and opportunity for thorough in
We employ no General .Agents und offer Kzrni Inducements
tar utteiier caused tiy diiect irricatiJU, applied to the mucous
w ithout exclUnga suspicion of jlyifeseA. Again,
OPTICIAN
vestigation.
V ,
lo cnnvn''sers. 8uiid fer circulsr and Uiirn our terms to
mrmbrans of the vagina Itselt.
it seems to bre^ Infection llirouiinoutlbo Iwdi’, and
Ihote lohn eume toUh a tieto to uttle, sAou/<?5cia«7 atone;/ ttgects beloiu engaAng elsewhrrn
iVheu reviewing the causes of these distressing complaints,
then, on somofavomblc nccngliiim* rapidly dcvirinp
it is most painful to contempl tte the attendant cviln cunfteJ II. tlUKlt & CO , I'uhlisliers, Hartford, Conn
lo recure theirpunhutetf at'locatimit are not'httd nymtt
into one or____
other of its hideous fbms, eimer on the
WliT.Vll’S KtLS.Vn OP WILD f'lIRRRY.
quent upuu them. lti-( but simple justice to the nuuject
refuttA.
^
uinon: the vltnis. In the Inllcr* tu
surface or among
ly enuiiiertte a ftw of tbe uiauj udditional causea whlsti so
AOKNI'S WANTED FOU
clos
may;
bo
Mtdddply
deiioskcfl
hi
(liQ
Jungi
POPULATION.
For (bo cure of Coughff,Golds, Hoarsoots, Asthma, lofluen* IirgiJy affect the life, health.and happiness of woman In all
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, 6r it ^Ke.rnTn the Antnmn of 1801, (be population of V.lneland consist
sa Croup, Whooping Couih, Dronchls P lodl-posttlon to Con* eliisf«s of society, and which, couHiqueuciy, aflect nioie or
ItrspectTuIly annnunreto thecItlviMiof this-pia r and vletn
its prc.<*cncc liy eruptions on the fkin, ot foul ulcercd of fourfamiliei. Itnow(1808) consists of ton tliousind
.
Ity, tiiut tUi > have appohMed
less directly,.file weUWre pf tbe entire human tuuiilj.. Tbe
nlions on some imrt of (!ic body. Hence Ihe occ4ieuinplloo. ftc,, &e,
thriving and indiistroiis pe* pir. The town plot in the cen And how tlmy {.{rod, Fought and Died for the Union, with
muniu that txista tor preccolons ednratlon and uiarriaie,
*ioniiMi*eof
Aiiodle
of
tlds
A<*s*s#?/>/vWf/<v
is
ad
ThU remedy is too veil known and is porformlog loo much cuu ts tbe years hot nature deeiguad for m^poreti developtre has a populntioii of three thousand people. At Mih pres-'
Hceiics
and
Incidents
in
tlm
Qreia
Kebedion
”
visable* oven when no srtivo pvmpioms of disease
ent rate of I ncrea-e, Vinoland will have a population nt t s-e ii- It cont’iliis over I'iO fine Knumvings and 500 pages, aod Is liie
good 10 mtike it necea<*ry to go into on oUhoratc dUcusfrlon uieut to be wasted and pe.veiled in the resliaiuts of dress,
appear. Persons nlllictefl willi the following com
(y tliousand people by 187-j. Improvements nr(>.gn{ng on in Spiciest and choapii.st was bunk published. Price only 82.50
plaints gciiorally find immeditite ivlief, and, .nt
ofitamerlts. Sufloeii tossy that ft still molnt.-ilns its so* the early ponftoenieilt of school,and eiqiecially In the un- *
ail directions New buildings, stores and manutnetories ore percopy. 8eod for oirculirs, and sed our terms anjt fuH de
heilthy exciteuent of the lail-roon* Thus, wl h Cbp body
length, cure, by the use of tills SAItSAPAHiL'm
premacy in diseases of the moat obstinate character, and that hul-ciuthed, and the mind-unduly excited by pleasure, per
being erected, and now forms and orchards cleared and plant H-ription of the woik. Addrus.H .IONK8, UilOTllklLjb.GO..
ZA: St, Aut/utuy*t Jb'frc, Jlone or JKrytlpelna,
ed,
[Miiladelphia, Fa ; Cinciniiutl, Ohio; Chicago, liUi^r it.
all who suffer from the above complaints, alter having teated verting in midnight revel the hours deflgned‘i>y nuture for
pi^ettcrpSalt Rheamp Scald Jlcadf /ffugiromi*
Louis .Mo.
.
a »
Wl
ivt Aiisr sth eex.
PRKSKXT I.MPROVKMEN’TS.
and reet, (h< work Of destruction is half apeoiupiisbed.
"?V?.
Ak»ro Eart, nnd other eruptions or
this remedy, seldom hire oceaMon to.resort to other appl an* sleep
Upon the Vine'and tract are eighteen pul lie sciionls and three
In cunsefiuedoe of this early siraia upon her sjsteui, uii*
visible forms of H^rofnhmn discnscp Al^ iu tho
Solo Ageiite for
ces to insure a perf.et restoration to health.
AOKNT.S
WANTKD
FDR
TUB
private
s<'mln
ries.
The
Metliodist
<fuiifercnco
is
building
at
necesNury eifbrtls required by the de*lcaie votary to retain
more concealed fonns, us HiiHjtcjtttla, Rropstf,
the present time one of the largest senilnsricH in (be Unifed
lit-r
sltuailuu
at
a
later
tay,
thus
aggravating
tbe
evil.
When
w
Ifcart
RlBca«c,
Eitn,
EpltcuBjf,
yettrafySa,
A T E R V 1 L L E, W F...
U.VaOLICITUD TUSTIMOXY.
States. The building wllP • 142 feet long, 50 feet vride, and
oueexctiement Is over,aDOthiwiB proepeetive keeps tbe mind
and the various iTtccrouB airectlons of the muscu
four stories hi gh There are
From Andsew Ae6ier, Esq , of Fairfii'ld, Mo
inorbiul) -etisitive to impresfioo, while the now constant re* |
lar and nervous sj'stcms.
Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.
About el ht ^ara ainre niy son, Henry A. Archer, no* stniint of f.isiilonablediess. absolutely iorblduing the exeruloi
. SyphiUB or Pcvicrewf nnd ArcrcttHal RhcaMCM
CIIUUOIIES,
For the srIk of th4-lT jM tly relubratri
Postmistei at Fatrfleldl Somerset Coun'y, Me., whs atUctod iudispeiiftable to (be attalnippbt and retenttuu cf orgAnie
IIV HON AI.K.NANDKI! H. S I KI’III'.NS.
arc ciirerl by it,thongli a longtimeic renuir^ for
eoutisjfing of Methodist, l*rehbytoii.in, nnpli->t, Kpist’opal,
with splitlng of blood, cough, weaknsse of Lung*, sni gener- henldi uUd Atreng'h ; tlie exposure to the niglit air; (be sud
Mibduing these ob^tiiuito maladies !»v an v medicine*
Its re.idy saIc comblnod wlfli tin increased commisMlon
Unitarian nnd other denoniinatlobs—Masonic and Oddfellow’
nl df biUty, so ntuch so that our fsmily pliy siphin declared liliu den change ot teiiiperatuie; the complete prostration pro
Hut long continued use of this tmviichic will euro
orders,a Ljceuin. i'ublic Library, and various suci'tiew fur make 11 Hill be-f Mubscriptlnn b'.o i ever publlclicd.
toinre a *• Seated CoNaujii'TioN.*’ He was under m» dU’M duced by excessive dancing, minu.of ncceiisliy, produce their
the complnlnta Ri^tco^rhtrn or Whiicn, Vtcrino
Oiiuagi'H/ iu K-iston, Fa , n-ptirfs 72 8ub<*iTitii'i8 In (liroe
iutelluctual iuiprovemvnt.
trrstmont for a number of months, but rereived no benetlt legitimate effect. Atlis',un early marriage ca, i the climax
UtecratiouB, nud J'rtttafc iHBcetBVB, are com
days. Aiiotli.irin nut'ti*n. !<■.> Hiibsi-iibeis In fmir days
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JUST
RECEIVKD
DIBEOT
HROV
THE
MILLS,
Vipeipnd
pho
came
*hpre
with
from
two
to
vs
hundred
dol
burgh, Pa. _______'
_______ _
dy but this proved uoavalUng. T-hote who hsys tried H cnee
in Now Kngload
We waAld call the especial attaatlou •
Barhera’ Itch.
oures
lars, who ara now worth (hooMOds. These'men, however,
. \\hoA;on*s Olalmant
sre sattsffed of its merits* and nothing will Indnee them t<f be
' (Uiai.'HItS AND OllUljUlhTtf
.
W teat raiiters toouf
are not Idbrsoi speculators, but men of Industry, inteUlgence
without a sopply.-‘{Fnll RtVer New's.
15
Old Sorea.
ouros
Whoatou's Oinlm bt
patieocw and ngrve,
I
{PROVED
IBLF
for HAKINa FLOUR.
Wiieaiou’a Olniuicnt
ourei . livery kind
Large numbers of people are purchasing, and people' wbo
it gives great satiiruetlon.''
dosire the best location should vlsU the place at once.
of linmor like Magic.
Improved iMd b e|eo for sale.
PB?XliL GP MKNOON?'
. Wc shun keep a good stock of
l^rtce, Ooeoteabok; by mall, 60 cents. {Address WEEKS
TIMBER LAND
III West Wnterville, Sept. Sil, bv Rev. Zenes' Thomp4 PQTtEK, No.170 ivashlngtoq Street, Boatpn, Mass.
ean ha bought with or without timbei~tbe tlmbeer at market
snn, Mr. Wm. H. Wlioeler nnd Slit Kliza F. Winsloir,
For sale by a.I liragglits.
valuation*
i
' eonstanb'y 00 haud^ as hcratofora.
dnugliter of A- Winsloyr, Eeq.
IN K.8LII 30 UKVl* BOX
^J^d-,:^E:LL,.'
■
Bosion,AMg.28, M6f7 i.
'
tplfW-*
THB TITLE
I
We sUati also run out
Aiwa (te*J aawatoaDl arsrBIHO 'WIIBAT VLODR.
The title is Indisputable. Wariantee feeds given, clser of. A F (TENT PIM-CUSHION on pj^EHY BAG tit packed.
nil iueumbraoqee,wheo tbe money is paid.
jfl 11^ L.
''rotnaftj
;
HALL’I^ TgC^ABIE SldLIAX HAIR
meatbsi
Boarding couvenbnees at baud.
\T G i U A'Prif^'^A
loitDutio® fr «|OW open as usual, to supply all wh> may n'od, wlih a superior article
Edw d
Lowe. ‘
Latteis promptly aniwered, and Reports of Solon Robinson iX. 1
I
v/vH/lspeolatlr
for
tbet^ore
of
<*on.
In
Wnt'srville,
7tli
inst,
Mrs..'Oeltn
llitohings,
(ged*
46
Ifthe best Hrtiol'e kiiowfS proiS^ oie h.ajr.
W*taTaUla,8a»t'M,lgaft.
II if n '
and Dr.CM-T.geekMn sent* together with tbe Vlnelend Hunl. •tiiiipdon. HendNtamp for tihauipblit, describing « surreys- uf Oruund
It Till yonrs—wife.-fHA Saiiiuel.l(ll*hli)g*..:; ... 4
We purpose to keep a stbsh of o'.olce Soutberu
Wastain
Persons before visiting tho place had better wrH*i
foil i ful method of treuliuMnt for Ctmsumptlon, even In coufirmud
In SU)n0]r,.9tti-IiUt4OIr. 8tl^*ti Sv(>veiini{ftSe<l
■
'
positively r^jtoro
'
‘^wwiatlOD win be sent rebtlve to tbe ronte* and other par- oatMte. Address Dr. WAHt, Box 621
tofohtoi
MUr
ilarb* which will be fonnd In tbe pap*** sent.
FIj OITHS,
Qnty Hair to its Origi hial Color, and Promote Lost overboar^i^ram tl;* uhower Amy KniRlit, on her
PlIV.M'M A8TII1IA (;UUK.-nrllvvMlbemo«t vlule a
Addiwie,
K- LAKDIB, Prbprietor.
paroxysms In five minutes and effects a perniaiieuf as weji as severij
nankfecldia.
til
1. "'iu'Droi^. ■
Tlpetand P.O., New Jersey.
la CbArlslIfv. Wf* *-*■»♦*Cases
Of froi^
tp twenty years’,
cure.
Casesof
fror tail
'—‘—
------*
. It Is nn ontlroly,'nely .olelillflo discovery. WtoUipllii;
As wosbimaalloaly foraa**b, our ottsioatara nsay laal as
lollucnoe, Prioc •2. Bent poitiga|d
once to its lollucnoe.
In CHmden, OMm. Uti.-iJafk, *llin.i"'"F~Ti

Agentass Wanted

SUNSHINE

^

SHADOW in N. YORK.

HENRIOESO^ LIBRARt,

S

SUNSHINE & SHADOW inN. YOBK

AN XXCXLLEirr PlANOTOkTE

Wanted'

LIFE of GEN. GRANT

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Defective Eyesight.

GRAIVT^

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,

"iq'OTIOES.

OP HARTFORD^ CONN.,

^ The Blue Goats^’^

ALDEN BROTHERS,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

IKRri'CTEI)
SPECTACLE S

(iKT TIIK I3I<]ST I

The Praise OfferinK t

Have You Seen It ?

TIME KEEPER AND COMPASS.

a

T

ST. LOUIS

Gardner

A

IRON

R

Watson,

A

N

A

s

MOTHEBSI MOTHERS I
MOTHERS!!!

Tiatest Style,

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliine STmii,

,

$1200

FALL .& WINTEE

MILLINERY,

A

Fairfield Mills.

MISSES FISHER’S.

W

marriages.

PLANT’S EX-TRA,

AZTJRENE,

EjAciE QUINCY

NORTON’S XXXX/

INVINCIBLE,

_

OONOENTBATED

INDIGO

o o R isr

BLUE.

C.

U

"’■ny ^ (he n)nst,ponorful ;)iid roptamlive ugoiite iu'tbe

yenn, 8 month* end 11 diiys.

l> makes Ike Hair sntooUt ani glossm, amt doti not tlafa'

.............
WATEBVILLE BANK. . .
»i •» fi <* > • I'M* M n
tf'*' •- . I
HK StMkhnIleraortb* WsurvUle •aaksn hereby >otlfi4d
IS.iliCOMil’ENDED .AND U9BD BY THE FIRST
I eowiiiB wir* p*T**MnnirT 1^tt !-w*i an*il In
'
Hut
thi-lrelfiieliadeUD,,
fuFtbe eboiee of Ulrleeere, kbd
. .1
MEDICAL 'AUTHORITY.
tbe trsui«etloB of any other boilaeee tbU auy lewfolly eeaeaKwaakabr’katMlanwify.fiU'arinaGDdibarawii*, roar.
I^orsale by'filFDrugjjiita. ' . ,
,
,
better* them; *111 ft*Bte1<l*D >t the Benklog Howe ef tbe
. iRNV. S,. J. JINM>..>*>**tna..8*f>Mi. >. T.
W*t*r*llie net. Beak, on Thatedty tbe Utb efOettMritael^'P.rHAi.L.4 ’CO-.-Hosliun, N. H., rroprietors.
------------ -------------.-I* J .........
H I 11 Ii ml I_________

Iffmw 0'Oo4a t

nfew St;ffles I

T

be Cured. •

. *J*fdache relieved, and in' fact, every disease of the Nose
^d^Ueadparmaneattly cored’by Ihtt me or^^;1|reU-known

>t lOo okukA-M.
WatetTllle, bet-1, IMS.

W
B. L. aBZOaBLL.OntUar.

. iFREEbOjil NO’f l(:i^;

TBIB li to certify that 1 have slvan la my aon Saena AIM.
Siaede^it Gcmtan Snuj^^/
f
■ ■ alnar, hU Ihua. IWnn tUa tin* until be la tnantyona
}c*ra
Vi
.tete.rur.
1 aball tberefcn eUlQ nana of Ua mfsmrm
itcoatsbnt26crD(s. forsale by til Drudjbtilf'tr pbyany' wbitoftaUimntnicdnfttitkaytlili dnt*.
'
niSHA
88 cents (o 0. P.Seytaonr b Co., Boit^,aadTr^^vt
)n.na0 recviT# n t
xia
Idiia jAUkN.
'nh Ante
lAaJl ^
.tt_B..a
niall.
-IClinton
Gore ftM
Od. ia
18,1888.
16-8w*«

F THE IttHTl-

.'WM.fBSHSWJfa:
from Oonstlpatloa ^ Bo (hew know that an eeeadonaf rvoort to TAHHAMT'# BKLTSKR
Its refnlatlDc properties art anMiallelod.
’ ■ IIOMi VY AU* nUlCMlBtlMlIBDIOlMB.

' (.QT'CaU and see them' )
HATS,.

BIQDONS, FLOWKBS,
'

ORNAMENTS, *c. &c.

dru*. br 8.

UleMlif* OdlD-*

:h 8avauth S^i^nij
uriiggUra.

niZjCM lIAMUKD iQlUiraillsvatM,

P

■ |w-

Km

"

Mlaaoiiri l.ofierleU, (fireulara rent a:
given.
JOfiUPH BATHS* No. T8 Broadway,
___ peufl Office Box, 426i._______

^

surod thatpiivpilyeaaHl baaa ioP at thtt lowoss, oimI our
gooteod Aiai'qhMft.
Thankful lor eottsMntly InorsaHof pdlaottaia o( tbriaal tow
yaars*vra hope by strMt attvfltiou (olno kraals of owr panams,
to merit mi recelTa a contiuuaure of the Mme>
•^
■
'
DaSiHL ALLEN,* Co.
KwUll'i mibi.O.t.l, ItIL
U

KHING DDT NOBLB.-Seir help for .
havinffirred* desire a belter mauhood* Bant in *om1oJ an
T iopsf, treeof charge. If benefl(t<*d, re'uru poft4g. Ad*
re«sPail.Ai(TXto9. Bdx P., Pbitadelfhta, Fa.
' — -•

E

OXieKJUZED INOAIENT
■>' »Ct«UM& t""**'

Bronobitxxss
Gon»utit|itloits Asth”

’^MILT BCHOOfi POM BOYa-Kew llav^n. Conn. LiuiU- Oafawli^
IT'Oimicr Main snd Silver Streets.
. ad to ten pupfle. Pall term b«^us 8«pt. 21. JOHN K.
LOVMLlu Princtj^l. TwUmuiilals from the ,Key. Pr- Huddiogtoa.the Bey Hr- Bacon* tbe iUv. |l. W'. HeeehtUt Prof.
dtliiuuQ,
OftftIVUUft I'tof. Pan*, Oov. Mnglivb, Blsliop VViUiania, and ma^ aiid $Ecrpfi^a>
100P3MAPUtl la^qr/.' Poy Roicsford'a SeK-raUip otben.
otben- Pend for cdrculsr. _ ^
^
Ear otrowUr *u4 (ufi MrUteuUra
*V«tlj4*t,
u Bir^4Prapar*lto9*«a4|9mlaraiaratohava U.
fi'PAlHlUKffiltl.'^'fha rauiM rvoioVed,
Ailiriitn Dr.
ar*JJnwUXV<iK.MzEt) AtU INtetU'UTE, <-t*M>M, NvV
OO. I IJ
O.ft.CUALMISKd
Fot aala by
A. UOAHPMAN.BaNlladdaiD.UoDn.

Misses £. ft 8. FISHER.

F

t0, 1808.
BOOTI-IBY’S

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

Insurance Agency.

iind Elegant —Eowest Prices.

\v.

Ofllc. nt ExproM Odioo. Mnln-St., WntervlIU!.

A. CAFFIIEY,

Cn»h Cnpitxl mid Snrplns f.1,510,400.

S-KCtJRITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Otiili Ciipitnl niid Siiiplus $1,500,000.

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
k

s

CDT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.

Lotting Glusei, Spring.Bedi, Hattresses, SMALT. PI.ATR8, for m.rlilng Clothing, Il»t«, nonneta,
Book., Olores, Ilnndk.rchler., Ac. fto. with Ind.llbl. Ink
hildren'i Carriagei, Willow Ware.
rru8h,andfoil directions for using.all packed in a neat
Picture Framei &o..
box. and sent prepaid to anv address on receipt of 60 cents, |

OF SAFfPOIID'

Cnsli CRpita! nnd Snlplus $1,234,196.

Rosewood,Mahogany,and WalmitBariB OasKcts

SPRINGFIELD

Riaok Walnut,Mahogany,lHrch and PineCoflliit/soii
stantl^'on hand.

FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cft^h Cnpltal nnd Surplus $781,007 90.

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or ropalred to ord(.

ATWOOD OROSBY, M.D.
WITH

ill writt'^ Policies on I ivo Stock, nnd ngninst Accidents
or nil kinds. Q7*It is safe to be insured.

Jun«

vrATi!:nvit.LC, mc.

L. T! Boothby, Agent.
481 r
1,186S.

BOOT AND

SHOE

&o. Ac.
All fir i.I. M low .sea, be bought
M.y.lSgT.

DR. ROUTELLK,

Residence

STORE.

on

West Temple Street.

DB.

hwrl,.T.

A. PIMKH AM .

BEHTAL OFFICE,

I hare ibU day boogbt tbe inteieit of

KBNDALL’S MILLS,MB.

over

V. W. HASRKLL

Boots nnd Shoes,

I

AIDFK'S
JLVEIIty
STORE,

flONTINUKS to execute all orders for tboeein need of den'^rr?lx—First door fiootU of Ilailroid Bridge,Main Street.

‘ opp. People's Kat'l D&nk,

Dr. VINKHAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard llubbor, which protects his customers nnd patients
Tom further cort, which any onols liable to, by employBg those who have no^Lieenis.

E htbufliDsM rfesctlj carried OB bjuf,eDdil>al]cc3tlDae
he wuDufaetare tud pslcof

WATHnVIl.I.B, MR.
t iKi old Store directly opposite tfae Post Ofllea.
All Mcoounts duo the late firm of Iloskell It afeyo belogln*
Chloroform, Ether or Nic!u2a«l in (he abcTo ffalv I vould request an early pa^niiut.
60
T shall keep constantly in store a full aisoitment of goods rous Oxide Gas administered when desired.

O

PORTLAND ANTD KEN. RAILROAD

DU- E- F. WHITMAN,
OCULIST AND

Custom Work,
^rOenlUgi . RKFAmiFn of all kinds neatly done.
0. F MATO.
WatervlUe, JaB*y 22st,1867
30

AURIST-

iETNA

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Cnpitnl and Assets, $3,860,661 76.
Losses paid in 46 years,*-$17,486,894 TU •

11

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

STOVES!
STOVJE8 I

OF HARTFORD,

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

H .

Assets,Jnly 1,1864,---------$108,686 63._

STOVES I

PAINTING,
ALSO

COMPANY,

Incorporated inl819!

OABRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

0^ No charge for consultation.
K’K IVO. 1 lO COURT BTRKBr, BOBTOt'V.

INSURANCE

IIAKTFOBD, CONK.,

Treatment for Catarrh.
( T

TheseOompnnl.shavr been so long befOr. th. public,and
thoextentof th.lrbueiness and rofoarceeis so w.ll knowuthateomroeDdatioDlFUnneceiBary.
Apply to
MIADBR a PHILLIPS,
Watervllla,lle.

The Model Cook—

E&TY
continues to meet all orders
In the above line. In a man*
ner that has given satisfac*
tIoD to the best employers
for a period that indicatos
some expeloDoe in the bu&i*
sem.
Orders promptly attended
to on epplfcstioD at hie shop.
Main Street,
oppoMte Marston'e Block,
watkktillk.

JH-fiJTLBY ^ OiOZEIt,
Ravingtaken the atore lately
occupied by
N.8 BHERY,
[cecnet of Main aid Tempi.
'Stce.ts, wiilk.ep constantly

NEW

GOODS.
JUST

on honda good aseortment of

arrived

Groceries, West India Goods,
AT MAXWELLS’,
Je

have Jusi I^eoeived

LADIES*

BOOT S,

Warranted to do more work^ with le*is wood than
ether Stove ever made in this country.

ay

andof tbelatest

The White Mountain.

NBW YORK STYLE,

Known In this market for Twenty Years, and recognized
as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

CoDsisting of tJie following

The Iron Glad.
adles'Fine Qlove Call Button lUlmoraD.B 1-2
*’•
“
“ Laco Polish, C
viest Cook Stove made. Warranted to mst
“
“
“ Button “ B
Twenty years.
“
“
“ Congress Boots C
**
Button Highland Polish
FineQoat Polish Boots.
The Farmer's Cook.
Misses “
“
“
Suits,
With extra largo ware for Farmer’s use.
Chlld’D8’“ Kid^
“
1.1 nil the l.ilost nIrIcB. Special nttpntion is also given to
Theabovoareextraflnequality ofgoodi for LADIES and
60 AP STO-MS 8T0VKe
ItfISBRS, ntcergoodsthan have oval been offered in WaterC ir T T I JV G
Both open and close, of Klcgant Style and finish.
Ville before. Please call ondezanilDc.
Men’s nnd Boy’s Clothing, in which we guarantee perfect
And an endless variety ct other Goods, Perge and Leather,
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
B tisfaotion.
Pegged and Pewel,for Men,Women and Children
lleatiag Stoves, ana Sheet! ron AixtlghU- All on hand
Sept 26.I86G.
18
Wo have also on hand a good Stock of
end for Bale at the very loirest prices Call nnd see
Hiem.
ABNULD U HEADBB

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

AND

Grent’s FLirnishing Goods

Wliolesalo Dealers in

In every variety...........We are also agents for
THE WaTEIIVILEE DYE HOESR,

GEOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

GALL nno sec us before purchasing elsewhere.

HEALD & WEBB,

NO. 59 COMsMIiRUML ^T.,
[Formerly occupied by Matbens & Thomas.]
A. Davis,
PORTT^AND
Wm.O.Fodi*
J.S. Berry,
1 UIVliJillMX/.
L. Williahs.

Siyn of the Big Shears, Main Street.

</*oiieli$ninenta of Country Prodtire Sellrlled.

WATERVILI.E.

NOTICE!

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

AlfflVFIElLiD.
INVITK (be attention of breeders to the above named
norse, whicli may be seen at North Vasialboro’, where be
vKtil be In service.for tbe season of 1808.

T

'SR:

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
best and most skillCul manner.

ANNFIELD
lit bred in England by Mr. {Ieweston',lB 16C0. Dam,**Eu
genie,” Sire,” Confessor Geneiwi.” (Bee Btod Book, vol.
ild'eoam,was bred by Lord
10. page 407 ) ” Eugenie,** Aonfleld'
aterford. iu 16w6, got by ** Barbaitan.” Eufente*s dam
Mlogretla,” by “ St. Luke,** out of ” Albg,” by ” Danby.*

^NJSTFIELb
w.is 0 sur<'R'>sfal runner In England, wlnnlug tbe Ooodwo*d
and Newmiirlvet stakett,and lunnlrg rerond in tbe Durb}.
Having met nith an aooidttiitbe wad plticed in (be stud,and
fiold to thfl gdvtrnniont of Nova Scotia
■ itia for
■ 98600 ‘in gold.
In ofTuUng thin liighly bred horse to my patrons In New
Eiigiiiud, 'I tut i furu that be will meet n went open spoketi of
V<v itreudurs^bizt, COLOR, nnd FINR DRECPlNO 1 have n'lvur
h td a horseip my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
.t.i I GeMtlemeB*s Horses or pairs.
a.MNFIKLD has no pretenMons as n trotter, having never
liLX'D li.nrnflssed lie standv sixteen hands blgu; is bay with
Murk marks nud poinfs, aud a b aotifui flgure.
Tor the Sake of introducing the stock, and to Improve the
dais of breeding mares, 1 offer his services for his season at
910 foi. Seoson Oervlee; 910 to Warrant.
THOS. S. LANG.
Vnith Vaisalbo,,May, 1888,
46

Carriage Repository

DENTISTKY!

ZBNNO E TAYLOK,
At the old etand of Dr. Edwin Dtfnbar on Main
Street, would Inform ebe cltlxens of WetervHle
and vicinity that he Is prepared to execute all
orders In the lint ot

Not. 8,1866.

ZBNNO K. TAYLOR.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
have as good a Hoe of tbeiie Oooda on hand as ran be
IT fonnd In the State
QAKDNISH
WATSON
April 17, 1868

'roctliing. CaU for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are so/,.
Sold by Druggist, and all dealers in Med

AVINO taken the Shop known as the 8TIL80IV STAND,
on Fast Temple Street. 1 would Inform my friends, and
icine.
the pubiiogencrdlly thot I am prepared to do ell kinds of
UAUUIAQK and 81.K1QH work in a manner to suit custom*
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
s
It ^ Call and see.
A. J. BA8F0UD.
March 6.1868.
86*
Agent for the United Btotw.

n

Matador Gy

Jray (70ii)

bi> keptoD my Farm In Watervlllo (bis season foi
the Improvement of stock.
Tsans ->$2 at time ot service. Ills pedlgit^ Sv recorded 1
Iho 8tb Vol. American Herd iBook, page 16U.
L. A. DOW.

Egg$

for sale.

OF THE MOST ATTpACTIVK STYLES,
And of nil descriptions,'>-Top and Open, one Seat or two.
Poraona iii want of a goM Cnrrhce, Open or Top
Buggy, Suushnde Rrowncllor Wagon,

OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate ike Rowels;
allay, all Pain; corrccta-Acidity of the

SPRING IS COMING.

tratorrlll., Aptll24,I868.

A OOUrLETE ABSOIITMERT OF

The Great Quieting Remtdg for Children.
Contain! NO MOKPHINE OR POISON

Now is the Time to Get yonr Carriage
Repaired.

Fare Blood White Faced Black Spaniih
1IIF. subscribor liai on bond, for ule, nt hla Ropositor;
Car. Jdain. tj Temple-Sts........WatervSU,

TOR ChHDBPI TEETflllwf

Stomach; makes etch and weak children
STBOKO nnd realtht; cure. Wind CoKc,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel,, and
all complaints arising from the cATects of

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

48

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.
OCOD TCP BUOOY, new last leaaon, In good oond
tlon -win be eolil cheap.
August 6, 1868. tf6
J.^. GAFFREY.

\

PRMTBD end Diamond Laaea,wUh Bdfflogtto maiob, In
a all colors for Bonnet aud Hat Trlmmingf.
At Miaaca FISHERS'.

STOVES, TINWARE,

&o.

We can cell you at our
UARDW.IKE

STORK..

ar.i3>TToiir,
A general assortment of Hnrdwsre, Iron anl Stes
Stoves and Tinware, I’lows and Plow Castings.
We keep the Hnvilnnd Plows, all kinds Doe
Castings, Horse Hoes, Horse Bakes, Drag
Rakes, Iland Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
Siintlis, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, and
all kinds of Farming Imple
iieels,
ments. Spinning \Vh(
Lend, Nnlls, Win
dow Glass,

Pumps,

Pump Chains, nnd everything belonging to a
Hardware Store, will he sold ns tow ns anywhore else. We sroiild call the atten
tion of Farmers nnd others to our
S T O C K n II d P RI C E 8
before buying.

|?IIENIS SDotl )i ^»i, Oysiere,Tomatoes,Ae.,at
r
0. A OUALMKRg
M’lU find it for their interest to call on him, and know Kxnnxbko OouNTr.~in Probate Coart. at Auiuata, oa tbe
personally tliat
fourth Monday of September, 18M.
SilXK II. BARTON, Administrator OB the Briate of AL* Ouh paid for Rags. Old Iron and-Wool SkinVIN ROWE, late o* Benton la said ceoniy, deeaosed,
Extra Good Bargains are given.
LAMB BROS.
having petltlooed for license to tell tbe IbUowIng
estate John F. Lamr.
William Lamb.
**
Q:7-SEC0ND-HAND OARRIAGKS for Mlo, and n«w of said deceased, for the’payiaenlofdebte, Ac., via: One un
divltled
hair
of
a
lot
of
land
ritaated
In
Mnton.
bounded
west
onoB exohnni;od for Socond-hand.
^
^
----------Benton, bounded west Ksssssso GouRTy.—In Probato Court, at Augaita, on tha
by tbe road ftom llanccom’i Mills to the Unity road.tnorlh by
Ordci-B and inqnlrlo. solicited. ^
1 ind foronrly ownwl by 8t«nrt Hunt, u.t by Und of lUnn IfAKY B. .UHITit, widow of JllOHOLAg 8HITU lolo of
Fraups Kenrick. i Roblnwp snd lonlh by Und of Alyin Uo«.'< ..tat.;
In said County, deoeasod, bavtoc presented her
Orderad, That notio. thereof b« gUan tbi., wMk. summ- iU UUnton
fox ollowanoo
alloWanoo out of the personal estate of catd
Waterville, May, 1868.
40lf
dnly prior la tb. foarih Honday of Ool. noat, In th. Midi, appllootloa for
dweoard:
.nowlpspor
that ,11- p.rfons________
parwru Intonitwl
. - -prlnt.dln W.torylfl-,........
OansaSD, That notle# thi-reof bo giren threo weeks suecM.
uiny attend at a Court of Probata then to bo balden at Auguit sirely prior to tho fburlh Monday ot Uol. nnl, In the Moll, a
and rtow can-w, If any, why tho prayot of raid petit on newspaper printed In Watervine, that all perrons Intereoted.
should not be granted.
may attend at. Court of Probate then to b. boldoe at Augos*
AND
CRACKED WHEAT,
to, and .bow cause, If aey, why the paayer cf said peUtloD
Att«t: J. burton. n.,t.t.,.
Fresh and Nice, at the
should not be granted.
UK. BAKia , Jndga,
GRIST-MILL........ KKNDALVS AfILLS
Attest: J. Buotoh, ItegUter,
1*

A

Graliam Flour

LIME, HAIR & CEMENT.

A LEOTURE

For sole by

Deck Fare,........................1,00
4
Freight taken aauanal.
8ept.l2,lR08.
Ti. BILLTN03, Agent i"d‘v7„"’d,*:l

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

CASH paid for molt klndeof Prodoco
Watcrvlll.. Fcb.22d, 1863.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
HE aDd«nlgued, OMQttlaalonerf appolnUd by the
of Brobatofor Kennobee County^ (o neeclvaMid exWBlM
the olalme of creditors y^galnK (Be eitat# of NIOHOLAB
“*-------Ute of CBnloii,
•
*- ,rerir‘‘^ *—*—‘
BMITU
dcceMedifrenrerintoi
tneoivent, glva
...............
• month!
---------from
mtheSeth
potlee
that elx
Uie!^8tb day of Septembery ll ,
axe saiev
saesm
allowedf
mmoaa wa
or wm
said
swa oredKora
vamtaauvs w va^|sa
(o|pro!en(
wmL aa« oeeawe
and g-e
provo
w. . w we^^.
their olahna
ssewesm
*•
•“ ‘be Ln sesston lor ttae^parpoee
---------- of
-------*7lDf
and• that* they
will
neSjIs
two
Mid dalmsand proof,'at Tolmants
oVIbok In the after noon of each day, nu'Moiiajp nTaTarMil;
^htd^ of Baembsr, and «b It'ailBetday th# twmtye'oortb
day of liateh atai.
iuniBl wills.
OlInlon.OM 6,1868.
16
CHABLia A. HANSON.
•traveling AGfl-'iN'i'S wanted,
Mmhiftpaying artlelM out; aotVital) new. Largo
proflit and nfi riik* Agontc ara Making Ikom throo to
kwelva dollar! a day. B.W.UQl.IN808.Ge^fmjAp.^^
BomoOeflO ela. fbraamplaa^d tormi.
8wl]

HYAOmTHSp

I

BOTH SE.iES, SINGLE OB HARRIED.

DH. Is. DIX’B
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
On and after the 18th Inst, the finedteomeA
______ _jDIrigo and Franconia, will until foriber no*1 Endls'MI Street, Bo.lon, Ma.,.,
ice, run as follows.
ir*”
•*•*'•“*
••• or heir .aeh olh
Leave Qalta Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and THDRS’ **<* ostT .ntr.nc. lo Ifli Olllr. I. K. -I
DAY,at6P.H., and leave Pier 88 E. R. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. H.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine accommodationa for paaaengers. making this the most convenient atd
comfortabla route for travelers between New York and Sfaloe
DB. DIX
Pasnge In State Boom $5* Cabin Passage #4, Meals extra
‘‘fn '’—““Ot b. eontradieted, .xespi
GotmIa forwarded to and from Montieal. Quebec, llaliraz,
t^bomsou,,'
"
"•r-of
do .nything, .v.n p.rjni.
hi John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
^
tend their frelghtto the Steameraas eailv as 4 P. m., on the tuemsolTis, to Impose upon pitlonis) that he
days they leave Portland.
•• ras aiooLta oatnosTi rarsiaiiB ADviBTisiaa
For freight or passAge applyto
I, aoma.
HENRY FOX, Galt’S Wharf, Portland.
SIXTEEN YEARS
39
J. F. AMFS, Pier 88 E. It. New York.
enpaed In tre.lment of Bpecial Oiseaie., a foot so «
knowul- many Cltliens, Publishers, Hercb.nt. Hotel P
SriVr/t'o
**• '■
'«on.m.nd";'ind p.,*;!'
STRANGERS AND

TRAVELLERS.

Imposition of Foreign and Natlrs
quack., mure siniueron. Iu Boaton than othor large eiilai
DR L. DIX
proudly relora to Profeaaors ond reapectable Phyaiolansniony of whom oon.ult him in critical caaos, bec.us, ot
M
‘ ■?'* "POt-Hon, attained through
00 long .aperleuc, practli-e and obsetTatlou
‘

37

ORAFTON MINBIIAL paint CO.aro now mannlbc
taring the Beet, Cheapest and moetdurable Paint in
use: two coats well pnt on,mlied with pure L’Diced Oil,
will lael 10orl6j«r.: itl. of a light brown or beanllful
chocolate color, and can bo ohanged to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to anlt the (aato of the oonaumer. II is
valnable fot Honaea, Darns, Fences, Carriage and Cai^makera,
(Soecessorsto J. Fnroisn,)
Palls and Itooden-wore, AgrkaUnral ImplemvntH, Canal
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook. Stores;
Boats, Tessela aod dhlps’ Bottomi, Oanvaa, Tuetal and Shin
gle Itoofi, (It be!og Flreand Water Proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
Superior
Wateiv.ne Air-tight
(one Manufacturer having uaed 5000 bbla. the past year,) and Matchless,
as a paint for any porpoaelaunturpafsed for body , durabili
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
ty,eloslleltv,and odhealveoe!!. Pilce 9®
Iba., which will aupply a farmer for years to come. War
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stoves of various patteros As
ranted In all eaaea at above. Bend for a circular which we have a ver ; large stock of the above Stoves we wllisel lat
wives full particular!. None gennloe unlesa branded fn a very low prices, In order to reduotiour stock.
trade mark Grafton Mineral Palnt-^ Persons can order the
ALSO DEALERS IN
Paint and remit tbe money on receipt of the goods
AUdresa DANIEL DIDWSLL,V64 Pearl Street, New York. Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
This.Paintiaforaaleat ARNOLDS HEADER’S, Waterville.
Bare,fto
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
6m-44

AFFLICIED

ub

T

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

and

UNFOll fUNATE !

be not robbed and add to your aulfaringa in being deceiTal
>“l*repieaontatloni, false promises
and pretensions of
•
FOKEiGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of tho nature and character efgpecia
nlsoases, end libs as to their cure. Borne exhibit forged
Diplomas ol Institutions or Colleges, which nerer existed
In a,ny part of the woild; others exhibit Dlplomaa of the
Dead.how obtained, nnkeown; not only aaaumiug and
adrerilslng In names of those Inserted in tbe Diplomas, bat
to furtber their imposition asaunie names of other moil
“'['“rated Physicians long since dead. Neither 1. de.

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through false eertiflrates and teforenoes, and recommae.
datlon ot their medicine, by tbe dead, whoMn7o?«To?.
or contradict them; or who, besides, to fuitber tbHr
ImpoaitJon copy from Medical books much that U wrlfleJ
•ffecta of different beibs 0^^ plant#
rkf
Lxtractf, gpVt’Ifio
NOTICE!
A NW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE if?
contain Mereu 7, betauM
IIESINQER 5IANUFAC1 ORINOCO.havejuatproduceda oftbc ancient belief of itt ” curing every (bln ,”’bu(now
We keep conetantly on band tbe following artlcloe:— *
kill more than is ourrd.'* and'thoae rai
newfimily Sewing Maohibe. which Is (he besiand cheap* known to
^
most boautlfp] of allsewing machines This machine killed. oonflltutioDMlly injured for llle!
PICKLES, by the Oallon or Jnr; Cranberries by ett.and
willsew auythingfrom the running of a tuck In Trrleton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORaS AND NOS
the qt.-or-, biuhe); Fre<h Ground'Kueknho.kp
tbe making ofan Overcoat, jit can Fell,Hern, Bind, Braid,
TRUM Makers,
Fresh Ground Grnhqm Mopl;, Rye Menl; Qnt
OatherjTuck,QullLand has capacity fora great vurictyof
Through the Ignorance of tbe Quack Doctor, knowlnf
Maali' Bond’s Crackers; Soda Cratskor,;ornamental work Thials notebe only machine that can fell,
hem, bind, bra id,etc., bat It will do to better than anyoth*r. ”111.^^***’^.**“*^^' ***^***®^®*'®“ Mxrcort, and gives it to
H.MOKBD
HAI. IUVT;
This new machine Is ao very simple in structure tbatarhlld alibis pntientain Mil#, Drop#, &o., 1*0 the Nostrum Maker
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
e$,D learn to use it,and having no liability to gut outof oc- tido'f
hll»h
V* '‘O'Called ExtractB.8peclfio,ADd r, it Is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested In
SWEET
POTATOES,
r
— •» a
upva ifaeaeciaiD cuiIijw a f««ia
sewing
maehlnerart
Invited
to
call
and
examine
(hisriew
the
Yand
;
but
a
r.a!
tin.III..i-l—..1.
.
UgtOOt
Doniesiio Lnrd nnd
bVl.ne7:
Moi
Machine,which has neverbeeo exhibited In vvatuivUIebefore oflhoraiil’’“.'ti“* ’
Pork; Sardines;
r To?
t O llngSI Sbd
tbiiw
M >AL] B A PHILLIPS.Agents,
English
eek.
86
a
P'ors, unlll relicTod or cured, I
possible, by competent physlolans.
’
Pickles;
French Mustard,-.
BU I' ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
QROCERIES
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
"** foregoing full. ar. known lo
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocon Shells; •
and of
Nostrum
rA»**<iUid
The aubsoribtr offer# for sale at the stand o some quack doctors
X'-Hh
other" Maker#.
rhore"’r?Vhoa,*"mik
Chocolate;. Ground Chico <>
f’-il.t ‘'-'r
the late
Packed Lnmps; Kerosene, wnrrnnicu (jnfe;
I??”
r**®
'Ontr.dletlngglv
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
*”
Patl.nfi or that it li coaialned’ln
Patent Sun-burners for Lumps; Stndents' Lamp Shades
Hanscoh’s Block,*
th.lrNMttum.,.®tb.tth.
h.obtain 4
- —law
laUV "nso.lfoo-m.y
UBC.
Also a good iMsortmeot of
for
srofeaaedlv
nnrin*
a. “ ““O ^o'U ^.
w fl
■ ®'
r >>Tr' “frecVlM 0
A good Stock of Groeerifi
It” —
may
for »6$e
the nvaarum
----.
«
Jellies, Jams, Xetohnps, fto.,
If bo
-- obtained awr
it
is
Ifa
No.trum It la.wneo
thuitbat
many nr.d.celTrd alao.and ns.l.aaly tpend larga ailUCDDtl
With many other article! too numeroui to mention,
Comprising Tens, Coflee, Molasses, Spices and ail rarie- •ora
prriments with quackery,
^
*
ties in thi, line
C. A.< Chalherp dn Co.
a
" OR. L. DIX’8
Also, Oranges, Figs, Rainins, Currant,, aod a variety
Walertllle, Nov. f>h, iBfl____________________ •
®®*a?®".i*f®
“toderate, flommanteatlons saorall
of Confectionery.
oouflientlal,andall may roly on him with th.stilctasts.er
Tie hopes by constant attention to business *o merit, share M *sltaitlon'‘of ?n’r*?****" ’’iS
<"««••. oondlllo
of patronane.
.----------^AUOS 0. BTAIIK.
WoterTma,Marob2Iat,18e7.
S8>
Thi 8ubscr!bet{"bavln| purchased the whola of the Ra
th7V*n&r.
*"->
> •" »•'" «
Road Foundry, near Che Main Cantral RaO Rood Depot,, and
fitted up a

Fouxi^vy liifotICG.
MACHINE 3B0P

e'd therewith, Is prepared’ lo fhrolah all kinds of
connected
CA8TINs’<38, and do any kind of JO$ WORK that may offer, at
ctlce ParaODSlB wapipleaMgivemettcall.
short noil
JOa. PKKOIVAL.
52 tf
June 20,1868.

*“1*'*.'***■
O'l'hraitd DR. L. DIX pa
Invite, all ladtsa trbo ntti a Hxoioiil
atreJt® Boarejl'm’ *® '•I'.'l
Room". No. $1 Rndln
V . • ““'-I -'•'•oh they will And arranged f
apaalal accommodation.
*

Frofi^ble Employment.

The Las!

IIYR are in^ «aj|t of eaergetio,business men, with from
* ' S100
capital, to opei\ offioci In Important towns,
or to act at e^vosting agents in oTiry County fn tbe United
States, fort'.o sale of the naw

Succesga

^ ■

aM;Hmaaifaaari''a '

pBRgora

...
®“dlr,i|4t $(rfl»l, ■••t.i,.
lnsaiIiVirM««I’’"* *'*’'®®
*«• <*•"•'
Boaton, Jan, l', 1888.—lylg
'
<"

OAVTI N
To Xemalei in Selioate Health.

EHIrmessiiKi
inoatBolilt

A 80BE OUUS rOR'

wUl.qtiickl/ rctore Gray Hair
to it, natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It ia
perfactly harmlew, and is preferred
, over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
u well u diose who truh to rettore
and_ pCFT-----perfume
at, The
A AAh. beautiful
a^aawsv.a— gtoM -__
it.
imparted to the Hair make it deairable
for old and young.

OATARB^VI.
,

•iMis all other known pri

lUTrVm.lT^mpUlnt,?"^’' •®'' '""'“ol
fiV n!'a

warranted tq.be tl)9 bast Ipw prloa MadUne in tbe nmrb^t
tojb«lrarfeotlDeoni(mtfottati'tj'M work as'keprraented^ hr
the money rehinded.' ^
Special (ermti given lio experienced agents. ExcluBlve
territory granted. Macblne fully Ileetistrd.
Send for sample of work and Illustrated alreular.
Addreaa
LAMB MfiifrTlIVG’MAUHlNR .WF». TO.,
313 Weahlnytoii Sirerl, Boelow
j^uBis ruiitMaB.- •>0ati ns—Fringes —Buttons —Nall
Heads—Olmpa—Bxa|dSr-and Velvets; a good at soitment
^
At Misses riellkR8>
IF ,atttU WBIMOsINa MAOdlNEaltli eg «h
alee oneontria f yo« I.............
like Uboy II
. If not elurq
AffirOLD# MB

,

litlow....

P'oporod wtth lb. axpr'.n, nnrpi
*' doblllty, wnkneaa, !
•“'•rg.MoBt. of tit womb, »li
• WoxMd.tnt.oflbo bloi
me .‘Su I'fu” "af® ? prop»r.d to treat In hts pti
liar style, both madle.lly .ad .urglt.lly, all diseases
lb.r.nala •.x,.Bdlh.]r at. r.speetrnlly Invltad tot

jPigTjure S Seming J\£adhi'ne,

PEpiERWTT’^ ,

Hoirt)^ Aia^ia Gatainrh Itaaedy.
^ Betxnn, June' 10,1668.
D. J. DiMiauTf’ft Co.-*O0i$s) Fw (be last fiReen years I
ras afflicted with CbronfoCaiarrh. l nave used many repie
was
dias but obtained pa kelp unttt 1 tried your Norik Amerlean
Catarrh Remedy. When I eommeneod uslni It ^ bad nearly
lost my voioe : lass (ban tm packages completely restored ft
. r**
•' n.b.lilum.
tome agakiJ
Employed for 10 yean by flinarican Sxpram Co.

Vw aiOa Wy MA Pewagirta.
OEFOT, 188 GBBBfWICHtiVs, K. T#

Mm

TO TZ-OXTJSrO- AAESST.
D.J Dni|ghin A <fo.*^anta;
E. C. Lowe.
_ di.
jaffb In ft. most eg.
ivetriy alQJpfod vrith Cbrooio
_ WalervlUo. Sept. 10,1868.
n
Ju$i PuUiahtdf sn h Staltd iLnvelopt. Price aix ctnta,
A leolure on the IValure, Treatment and Hadlcal Uure
nM oult. ea* p*e|Uca if yonr Nprth Ar Iona Gatareh RemWy, wiilcb iiaa*permanenaly cuco4 fog*
ur8periBatorrfioBa or Sealual Weakness, Invoinatory Ksaaili'
.cannel eawk
flon*. Sei^ual Deh)lty,ao4 Impedimtuts to Merriage general
IIL
highly of this valuable imoedy«
ly ; NervouiDow, Coosumptloa, Kpllepsy, aod fits; Mental
Mnd Pfayskal InMpaelty, resultlof from Salf.Abnse, 4e.*-By
OLOTHES REEL.
Th:
HOBliRT J. CUUSMWm, M. D , Author of tU ” Qieen
ealrtng.^
h.T, til. W OtoTaia katiteTtr laT.at.d. it fold.
Bo^k,” ke
a.
ran
b.
up tike an Umbrella; ean betaken ln$ In one mlnatpThe wot Id-reDowoed antbor. In (his admirable Lecture,
all drawlst,.
,
, ^1^ IK’fJ
A CO., PmiitWot,
15 has oMhbnndred and twenty foet ofiUto. Prieeset up and
-'Ifiirlr proves from* bis own experience the awtuloeosoqaeorct
randy fot nsa, $4.60. Warrantod to giro satisfooHoo or no
if F(iir-Abttse;may beeSrptuoUy rrmoved wltboat medlefrieisud
Sent
Free
t
Free
!
!
Free
!
!
1
Toetod fit. .t tta.lr oOot, HT Hanovw MimI, Borton. '
sale.
AHNOLD ft MffADER.
wjtliouc dmigeioosmirglealopentioas, bougky, Inatiumeots,
At sshoUMl. hr a;'0.4eM«ia-*f<*0.(001 <BoMIb waterri nxa, or eordla*s, eolntlng out a mode of eiwe it once certain
Atldreas ; Wm. H. LYMAN.
kRIBD OtTBOH, t
vUkby Wo Oyataad J.U. PWat.1 h 0.,
and elfeotua I, by which every suObrer no matter wUa this con*
0. A.0UAI.I(WBfcC0’$.
------- ■ii,ji^.te-|i-a.L^, J
9w 14
Leverett, Mass.
uitlen oiay
jpe. may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and
radimayjpeimy
cureblasselfcbeaplv,
andradi<
rally. Tllfl laitiTUHM WILL PUOVM A BOON TO THOUL'ai'-.t-S
KtrlDF and THOUSANDS.
MOWING hlACHINES.
PEOPLE’S BANK.
t^eotander teat to any address, in apUtoaeaWd onvelope,
ltnr ti ttentbrn given
lo the RKP
aiR of Mowing
..
____
._a«.*.a—.-A- or
—A_^-.-.
AUoDr.
<> I tbe rereJpK^rixosaU,
two possai
'BB ADRoalSiMUiuedV^balKock haldert In Uie|PiopU'a
If M,
Ml nt tha Bill
Ball Bond
I
Fanndry.
BARN FOR SALE.
llsvfc will b. tMid at aSgeople,)J* Not IBoakiat Rooaa on
culrerwalt’s ” MarrUsa Uulde,*' piloe "2o eent>. Adipwsibv
$.
- fiW
808. PIROIVAIi, >
Tatsdey, Out. 16,10 P. *117 toehooi
ehoai Dlreatora aai Iroosaet
Ful'llahirs,
ipB* bam on the B^am Hmtf oa BUrpt SIUfW, lt olfffroi
I 1y I
CITAS.J.O KL1NIS Ik 00.
Any other busliwaa that may oone bslsie them
1 foi sole, to bi taken away. AjiblL4a,fils
t i'
I$$ Moweryj Mrw l'orli,PostOflceBox,4,59$>
OoLl,-----------------------------,1668.
1$
If. rWOlVAL. CaMiltr.
ab$g,l)l(w$‘flliau A^^nt Uxla UvMtnMrkot prI?
At NilM, HSUBB’d

Y OATALOUGB OF

vontb,..?’.b^

SEMLWEEKLY LINE.

Paints for Fanners and Others.

iJ.yBEMEMBER, that we nre paying ppocinl
atlenlion to getting up Full Dress Suits,
or Fall ^ Winter Business

Roady-made Clothing

The new and anperior aea*golng Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, baring
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
**• run
- the seaBon
---------for
tifnl State Rooms, will
aa folloea:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,PortIand,at7 o’clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o'clock, ^M.(Sundaya except^
Farein Cabin................... $1 50

W hlch they propoFcto mill for PA Y DOWN, ae Iho credit .ye
omiadotrimenialto both buyer and leller; therefOr. they
willadhcrestrictly to tho ‘ No Credit Byetem.’

a Puperlor qnalitjof

Fall G-ccds^

*

$500 nlVViS-?,,®
BV DR.
nMiR* mu ft
eore In less time than anh
“®*‘® effeotually apd permanently, with
'iTiIb
of -xpoini. to Ih.
weatneftwlth safe and pleasant medicines,
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Their effeets and eonsequenec!;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Incid.nt to Uarried «nd SIngl. LtdlM;
SECRET. AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
'•f«'‘“”";„®'«<P'lon, .nd ,11 Dlnuei of lb,

FRESH ME A T 8 AND FISH.

A carofullv selected Stock of

To which we are constantly making additions.
CONSISTING OF
HE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
' hich wo are prepared to sell or manufactnro at the
hiwest cash prices.

FOR ROSTON.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter

F. KENRICK, JR.,

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

BOSTON,

A FTER an extensive practice df upwards oftwent
years, continues to seenre Patents In the United
States: also In Great Britain, France, and other lorelia
countries. Caveats, Specifications. Bonds, Assignmentand all Paper or Diawtngs for Patents, dkeruted on
liberal terms.and with dispatch. Researehesmade Into
American or Foreign works.to deteimlne the valldityo
utility of Patents or inventions—andlegnlCoplea ofthr
olaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Doll
laf. Assignments recorded at WashihgtoD.
No ftgeiieyln tH.e United Stateapossessna anperlo
facilities for obirinliig Pnlenla, or aacerlaiDlngllie
pateiitabiltiy ofinvcn(l«.na.
Duringeightmonthstbe subscriber.In tbe eoorsc of h
large practice, made on Twiox rejected applloatlens,SIX
TEKN APPEALS; XTsar ONx of which was decided In a
PATon by tbe Commlsaloner af Patents

T

Cnpltnlnnd Snrplui,$1,888,168 62.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Ho. 7& State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

TH E undersigned, atibelrNew Faetoryet Orommett ‘sMlll!.
Watervil1e,are making,aBd wlllkeep eonitantly on hand all
tbe aboveartlelea of various sixes, the prices of which allt
BUKUER ARRA'NOEIODNT.
befound aslow asthesarae qnalUyof work can be bongbt
anywbereIntheState. Tbeitoekand vorkmanshlp will be
Commencing Jnne 1,1808.
oftboflritquallty,andoarwork la warranted to be wbattt
Is represented to be.
HB Panenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
(CTfOur DoorswllIbekllB-drifd with DRYUlAT,and not
Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Druniwlck with
TESTIMOltlAlaS.
wltb steam. -—--Order! tolMted by tnall or otherwUs.
AndrOMoggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmington. RetnmI regard Mr. Eddy as one of Che voir aAPABLl axb
j.Purbi.h,
Fubbibh & Sahdebs.
Ing will be due at 6.00 p. m.
BDOoaesrvL practilioners wirh whom I have bad officia
Leave Waterville for Bkowhegan at 6 00 F. M.; connecting at Interconrae.”
0I1ARLE8 MAtGN, /
P, W. 8and'.tl.
4S
W.t.tvU|.,M.y 10,1867. Kendall’a Ullls with Maine Centre! Railroad for Bangor.
.
. . ..
Oommliilonor ofPatoats.
FREIGHT Train leave! Waterville every morning at 0.45
“I vavono healtallon In asanrlng inventors that they
for Portland and Boaton. arriving (n Boston without change cannot employ a person more compitsnt and trcbtof Cara or bulk. Retarningwillbedaeatl886 r. m.
WORTHY and moreoapableof patting tbelrappileatlona 1q
Theouob fairoDT TRAina leave Boaton, datlyxt 6.00 f.m
form to secure for them an early,and favorable consid.
arriving a Waterville
the following day at 12.80 P
being a
..............................................
eratioD at the PatentGffloe. EDMUND BURRS.
lonr hours In advance ot any other line
j^eaderr ^ (Phillips,
tfwxr n .*
Late Commissioner of Patents.
THROUGH Fares from Bangot and Stations east of Ken‘’Mr.R.n.Rddy Has made for me THIRTEBN appii.
dall’a BJIIIa on the MaineOentraf
■ai road
r<
to Portland and Boa
AGENTS,
allbutoNx of which patents have been granted
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine cations,on
WATERVILLE.
Central road. So also fFonr Portland and Boitow to Bangor and that Is how prndiko . Bncb nomiatakeable proof •/
great talent and ability on hi# pert leads me to recom
and stations east ol Keodall’a Mills.
Oa.ilp.iiranc.tn th.rollewingoompanlei:—
Through Ticket! sold at all atattona on this line for Law mend ail invenroFS to apply to him lo procuro their ptrence and Boston,also. In Boaton at Eaatem and Boatan ft tents$ai they may beaure of havingtbemoatfaithfni at.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., MalnestatloDi on (hla line.
charges
cases, and at very reasonable
Angusto, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, Bup’t.
OF HABTTORD, CONN.,
Wrk.Axa T
A Axyn
TAGGART,
Boston, Jan. 1,1588.
Iyr27

Winter Arrangement.

AND CIIII.DnRA’g WRAIt.
o( thehtstmanmlkitnire. Particular attention will be given to

FATa>Tr3

ItlRE INBURA-HSrOE

'sU BOE ON ^^HHI^DEXT I s T,

J)K. G* S- PALMEK,

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

Hov, lliA, 1 867,

OF

La t Agent qf the United States Patent Office,
Watliinglon, under Oie Act of 1837.

Winter Arrangement.
Comm e n ci n,ff

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

HKNnALI. 8 MILLS,
Has n splendid assortment of

FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY, -

N andafter Mcndsy,Nov.tUh. tbe Paxflenger Train will
made ofthebest marble. Ho
leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10.00 a m..
and retarnlrgwlll be due at 5.16 a. h. *
baton band a Igrgo assort*
Aeeommodation
Train for Bangor will leave at 6. a. m. and
ment of the above article!.
Person! wishing to pnrehite are Invitedio call and eittm- returning will be dne at 6.00 p. m.
Freight
train
lor
Portland will leave et 5.46 A. n.
Ine.
W. A. F. 8TBVEN8.
Throngb Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Boston.
Watervllle,gept.6.1867.
10
Nov. 1807
EDWIN NOTES,8upH

Sash, Doors,

AMERICAN AND

RAILRAOD

Grave Stonet, ^c..

J. H. GILBRETH,

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OF nARTFO&n
Cnsli Cnpitnlniid Surplus $401,274 73.

Orders by mal 1 promptly attended tb.__
Address
fl. H« BLACKWELL,
3g
Kendall’s Mills, Me

CENTRAL

soiiiaixoR

RIARDI.B,

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c. .

OF ALL DKSCIUPTION

MAINE

MONUMENTS,

LARGE PLATES FOB MARKING

FtlBIvriTXTIlE

^0KkS.,
The lubtcriber. at hit old
atandyWlll furntch at short
hot^cei

STFlMCila WORK t

MANUPACTt'nLK AKII DEALFR IW

IIO.ME INSIIUANCK COMPANY.

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Colnmil.

E
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BAiRRELS EOR SAtfe.
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'llty of BARKBLd, anitabl. fot AppbS. P®
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H. riBina.
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